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tio wise woman we know
says tlint fifty years ago the
United Stateswas a molting
pot, now It's a pressurecook--

Calling nil Babies, from one
oiitli to twelve years, that Isl
vi! KE Hlioto conicsi is to DC

.i..nt.,i Saturday. January 17
i.. ... 1 nrrv'n Hfircnln StO.'O.

11 parents are inviiej to cnier
.... In the contest.

I'lr 4. ii "

i n nnlrnnrn fpo nnil VOII

- . nlillttntnit tn htlV nnV.
n t'llrnoi nrlrrn,,... will..... lin fin

x II brushedoil portrait; sec-i- d

prize an 11 x 14 regular oil
rtralt; and third prize an
v 11 rcnular on portrait, tor

rther details be sure and read
tin.nn n Qfnrn nrl nn nn tin

of this Issue of the Dispatch.

Fretting over bills? Pay by
1. I linlln IPnM. K fl M r t.fll.II It (111. - -

...lit. n nil tlvtnn Tim"ii" ,7 -

Irst National Dank folks say
hu will save miles or steps and
burs of standing in line if you
hv by check and you will have
bonnfide receipt for every pay--

It Is so easy andIont,
much fretting and worry.

R.

Something new we found at
glly Wlggly this week Is a
ngy. tasteful saladdressing es--

tetany made for mm saino.
march manufacturing company

Ikes edible oils and blends with
Iivc oil. eggs, sugar, vinegar,

Juice, splec and poppy
led, Tastes just like that our
lorn used to make . . . It's real- -

good,

For a June In Januarydessert
a can of the yellow Elbcrta

ItEESTONE sliced peaches In
tavy sweetenedsyrup. A bit

lemon juice added to each
Irving will give this Llbby's
loduct an almost fresh flavor.
lie No, 303 can makes four serv--

Irs I.ibby's products can be
in almost all food'storcs Inr

ISe It, value check It, md test
the new '53 Ford, that Is!

km rower and his personnel In
le you to lest drive the new
prd for the Miracle Ride. In the
Iw 53 Ford you'll find not only
fiew concept of riding and drlv- -

K comfort but you'll find more
the things you want and need

Ian in any other car In the low.
ice field.

Hamilton Drug Is offering real
llue on two of Helena Rubin
rin's products, the Estrogenic
frmone cream and the Estro
laic Hormone Oil. Millions of
prnen use these products with
razing results. Consult Bib
Inson at Hamilton's about the
llena Hublnstcln line.

If you haven't tried Swnnson's
Ilcken and dumplings, do so

product not only gives
M tender, flavorful boiled
token but wonderful tasting
impllngs too. Tills product will

lountt at food stores where
ranson products nre sold. Tills
in tine pantry product to use
case of hurry-u- meals. Just

in and eat

fliey say the new trend for
pm--n is color, Groceries long

put ours In the red.

ion readers will notion iw
p aovertlscrs In thU Issue of

"Ispiuch. Both are runnlna
liounctrncnt ads, one is that
Hiiu uns nnd Annllnnr Coin.
hy nnd the. ntlior. la tlin ntm - - w 4

cKsiocK Klvctrlc. Bead the ads
imese new advertisers and

n mo detalle of the services
p-

- nave to offer

Ipu femmes will have n sunny
F'UUIL1 IT Vnn tut. n.ln n n.,
Fne SunbeamElectrta Labor-s
iwra you win find at Hud
Pi rum (urn rvmtmn., i1. w .W.,,,J. .ii"led in tne ugt 0( ,ppinnccs
I firm Is Offerlnc nrn Inmlnra
leemakcrs. mlxmnstcrs, egg

. uoitio warmers, steam.
Irons and for th mnn nf ttm

if mere Is the Sunbeam
vemnster

fee, C00O gallons of Butane

ruanCC Cnmnnnu Rn.,1 nil
u tlllS amilTlncr Vila nttnr In

"s Appliance ad In this
f ui uie Diipatch.
bfythlnc for the Mother

ifin be found at Maxlne's
Ejos designs mot attrac

Skirts, lacketa lnrk. : . .sic, xeure invited to sea
mtrnlty faihlens at

forget thai you still have
' get In on the liarvnln

fe Hundlef, KwrlHR't and
. motm are.

he adsfor lUtlngc.
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fwe lty Sixth Year

ALL D1STH1CT ANTELOPES FOR 1952 In the photo on the
left are pictured members of the 1952 Post Antolope squad
who made the District 6AA all conference team. The play
era are left to right: Nolan Williams, offensive end; Darrcll
Stone, defensive back; Pote Hoys, defensive linebacker and
Post's most valuable player for '52; L. W. Evans, offensive
back, and Bobby Cowdrey, offensive tackle. In the right photo,

Antelope

Post's most valuable football
player for 1932 was honored at
the Booster Club's annual ban.
quct Thursday night in the
school enfeterin. Pete Hays, 130
pound guard and linebacker, was
chosen by the Booster Club
members and coachesto receive
the award.

Dave Wlills, Lubbock lawyei
and Insuranceman, presentedthe
award to Hays. Willis is the orl
glnator of this Idea, which was
put In motion this year and will
become an annual event. Hays
was presented a miniature trn
hpy to keep nnd a large tro
phy which is to be left in the
school trophy case.The pcrman
cnt trophy will have each year's
most vnluabie player s name en
gravel on It. The awards arc on
display in Greenfield's Hardware
and will be there until Monday.

C. R. Pattlson, head of the Lub-boc- k

High School coaching staff,
was the principal speaker for the
banquet held in honor of Post
High School's1952 football squad.
JamesMinor, Booster Club mem-
ber, served as master of cere-
monies.

Blng Bingham, Antelopes'head
coach, Vernon Hay, line coach,
nnd Pattlson were given gift
certificates for new hats by the
Booster Club.

Bingham was the first of the
coachesto make a short speech.
He commented on the past sea-
son anil introduced each mem.
ber of the squad.After the squad
had been Introduced, the five all

district players were singled
out by Bingham. Squad members
who made the teams
were Nolan Williams, Bobby
Cowdrey, L. W. Evans, offensive
players; Hays and Darrell Stone,
defensive players.

Uay and Herman Itaphclt,
grade school coach, mndc abort
talks commenting on the past
football season and the basket-bal-l

season, which Is In pro
gross now.

In "his speech, Tattlson prais-
ed the coaching staff of Post
schoolsand told the Booster Club
membersMint they werefortunate
to have men like Bingham and
Kay as heads of the athletic
systems of Post High School.

"The thing the boys will re-

member most about their coach-
es will be the moral values they
taught," i'attlson said. "A coach
can't survive In the coaching
profession If he's interested only
In a win and lose record."

Pattlson told the group that
there arc things more important
than football. Oneof thesethings
is education. He went on to say
that he believes that n football
player learns things that will
last him through life. "A man
should have a good mind, but
I believe that a strong body phy-
sically aa well at a strong body
mentally Is Important," he add-
ed.

The Lubbockcoachemphasized
the large part environment plays
In a man's life and how friend
ships an Individual forms can
influence his entire life, "Wa
must direct our thinking the
right way and friendships can
help us do that. Friendships arc
formed becauseof mutual likes
and feellnga, we must make cer-
tain thee friendship are the
right Influence on uu," he said.

"Football Is mere parallel to
life than anything I can think
of," I'attlson said. He pointed

'hnt h Way team t mi

he learns to adjust himself in
a group, learns to fight down
Jealousy, which can so easily
destroy a football squad. "A boy
playing football learns to over
come Inferiority feelings nnd
learns how to take defeats along
with victories."

Good morals was another im-
portant thing pointed out by
Pattlson. "Any organization must

Final plans for the 1953 March
of Dimes fund raising campaign
will be mapped out tomorrow
and the drive will get underway
Saturday with a personal appeal
In some form to every county
resident.

This year's dimes march is
getting off to a slow start, ex-

plained County Chairman Wal-
ter Crlder yesterday, but he em-
phasized the fact that the mns
active phase of the 1953 cam
paign lies In the two weeksahead
before the January31 deadline.

Late arrival of supplies and
the limited amount received,has
hindered in mapping out the
program, Crlder snld. "Another
hindering factor Is our lateness
In selecting a drive chairman
and sufficient number of help
ers. These appointments will be
made Friday and the drive will
swing Into operation Saturday
morning."

"No set goal has been an-

nounced," continued Crlder, but
he explnlncd that on the nation-
wide basis each county Is ex-

pected to raise 40c per capita,
which would mean that some
$2,-10- is expectedby the Nation-
al Polio Foundation. Last year
larza Countycontributed npprox
matcly $2,900 to the movement,
some $500 over the per capita
based total,

The need for polio funds Is
greater this year than ever be-

fore, declared the chairman.
"There were several cases of
polio In Garza County last year
and the March of Dimes must
help in paying a part of the

Poka-Lambr- o Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc., hopes to have
Its first lines In operation within
the next sixty days, W D. Har.
mon, manager, statedthis week.

Section I A, including most of
Lynn County and a part of Gar
za County, Is hearing completion,
Actual operation awaits Instal
latlon of equipment In the five
unattendedautomatic central ex-

change stations and the instal
latlon of the six hundred tGOO)

handsets In the homesof mem-
bers.

One contractor It now com
pitting the work of building the
more than 400 miles of lines on
the Initial project Another has
Just recently completed the ercc
ton of the five exchange bu!ll.
to. Mt t the ewlmfit ra
on lund for tlwwe exchanges,and

Post, Texas

Member Of The
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Willis, Lubbock lawyer and insurance is shown
presenting the most valuabto player to Hays at the
Booster Club last Thursday night. The large trophy
Is to bo a permanent trophy for the schoolshow case with the
most valuable player's namo for each yoar engraved on It.
The smaller trophy. Hays is holding, is to be kept by the player.

Dispatch Photos

Football SquadIs HonoredAt
Booster Club BanquetThursdayNight

Dimes March Will Swing

Into High Gear Saturday

have a strong moral foundation
If it Is to continue to stand," he
said.

Pattlson went on to say that
he believes there Is no such
thing as a sorry boy. He said
that too much emphasis is plac-
ed on the good kid. good
hoy doesn't needhelp, but the
sorry kid needs it badly. Work
as hard with the sorry kid as

expenses. We are down to the
bottom of our funds and must
raise a large amount to cover
last year's expensesand prepare
for the new year," he emphasized.

The drive is on a county-wid-

basis and contacts will be made
throughout the County. Cam-
paigns will get underway In each
rural community by next week
and a sweeping drive will be
conducted before the deadline

Collection aids, featuring coin
containers, a n d appropriate
March of Dimes posters will be
placed in the storesand all pub-
lic places Saturday morning.
Other solicitation literature will
be distributed to the workers who
will volunteer their services to
the effort.

The "Mothers' March"will ell
max the campaign when It is
staged on January 29, from 7
until 9 p. m. A chairman for this
phaseof the drive will be select
ed rural chairmen and
Friday.

Swenson Wildcat Is
Drilling Below 5,206

Sohlo Oil Company's No. 1 S.
M and S. H. Swenson,7,500 foot
wildcat, which Is being watched
with Interest by area oilmen,
the first of the week had pro-
gressed to 5,200 feet nnd was
drilling ahead trying to find the
top of the Canyon sand.

The wildcat Is located 8f0 feet
from the east lines of Section
CO, Block 2, H&GN survey.

the contractor on this expects
to require about three weeks for
this Installation, which Is ex.
pected to start soon,

Poka Lambro is nearly ready to
let contractsof Section known
as the Lamesa unit, which will
also have about four hundred

miles of lines and ex-
change plants at Fast O'DonncIl,
West O'DonncIl, Patricia, Hatch,
Gall, and I'unkin Center.

Thon work will start laying
plana for the west half of the
area projected by rural telephone
service In Terry. Gaines,Yoakum,
and Hockley Counties,

Most of Northern Lynn County
rural telephoneswill have direct
connection with Tahoko, while
many of the member in the sec
ond project, especiallyWells, T

POLA-LAM1R- ? ft)

Poka-Lamb- ro Telephones
To Begin OperatingSoon

Associated

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Dave man,
trophies

banquet

'The

wit! the good one. A good bo
needs an opportunity, while a
sorrv kid needshelp and advice
If he gets the right help, advice
and environment he won't be
sorry." the coach saidin closing

After Paulson's speech Minor
announced that Bud Everett was
the new Booster Club president
and Busier Morelnnd will serve
as secretary during 1953,

Bouchier Gets
Water Board

Appointment
A i oint.'icut of Tom W Bou

chicr ot t- -l: clt as a inemb
of the Governor's Water Conser
vatlon Committee was announc
eil here the first of the weel
after a letter was received hv
Joe S. Moss from State Senator
Hnrley Sadler, who recommend
cd the Post man to Governor Al
Ian Milvcrs. The appointment
was made January 8.

GovernorShiver's letter to Ikiii
chler read In part, as follows
"Mr Tom W. Bourhler.
Post. Texas.
Dear Mr. Bouchier:

"I hereby appoint you a mem
ber of the Governor'sWater Con
servatlon Committee. I hope that
you can serve on this Committee
as this Is a very Important pro
Jcct

"The Committee has been a
most active one under the leader-
ship of Mr. J. B. Thomas, chair
man, of Fort Worth. Chnlrmnn
Thomas will get In touch with
you regarding the past work and
future plans.

"With very' best wishes, 1 am
Sincerely yours,

Allan Shivers."
Mr Bouchier took the

cement with complete surprise
t&e BOUCHIER Pag 8)

Today Is Last Day
On ReturningBallot

Today. January15, Is the last
day Post Chamber of Commerce
members have to vote ami re
turn the director's ballot, from
wnich four new directors for 1953
are to Iw elected, reminds Mrs.
Mablo Lawrence, secretary.

The ballot listing 13 names,
war mailed to members on Jan-
uary 5.

The new directors will bo In
stalled at the annual meeting
of the chamber February 9,

Piess

Thursday, January 15. 1953

SpeechPlay To

Be Presented
Friday Night

"Magnificent Obsession" a
hree act drama will be present
d by Post High School speech
lass tomorrow night at r.iO
'clock In the grade school audi

torium
The play Is adapted from a

book by the late Lloyd C Doug
las, author of such outstanding
books as "The Kobe" and "The
Big Fisherman." "Magnificent
Obsession" Is a unique type of
story and remained on the Best
Seller list for seven years It
has been translated Into many
languages and has thrilled over
two million readers.

Herbert Aduddcll, Post High
School speechInstructor, is direc
tor of this play, which tells the
trouble encounteredby a young
man striving to becomea brain
surgeon. A famous surgeon. Dr.
Hudson. Is drowned one after
noon because of the careless-
nessof a thoughtless young mil
llonalrc.

The millionaire ultimately
learns hislife has cost the world
the life of a great brain surgeon
Someway or somehow he in
tends to. if he can, fill the doc
tor s place. This play portrays
the conflicting events of young
Doctor Bobby Merrick In his
struggle to give hack to the world
a great brain surgeon.

Stars are L. W. Kvans. who
will enact the role of Bobby Me. -

rick; Natalee Tracy will portray
Dr Hudson's wife and Buenn
Welch will play the role of the

(See CLASS PLAY Page 8)

POST PHYSICIAN ILL

Dr A C. Surman,who has been
a medical patient in the Lull
bock Memorial Hospital since
Sunday, Wednesday afternoon
was reported Improvedand ex
pects to return to his home here
with in the next few days. Th
Post physician became ill last
week and was carried to Lubbocl
Sunday morningIn a Mason am
bulance

An Interesting educational and
extremely exciting sight seeing
trip has been planned by South
Plains Council officials for Boy
Scoutswho will attend the Third
National Scout Jamboreeat San
'a Anna. Calif , July 17 23,

In the area group 180 Scouts
and at least 15 staff members
are already making plans for the
trip- - The Scouts will be formed
Into five Council troops of 30
boys each, and among the trip
pers will be four Post boys who
have already made reservations.
Three of the boys. Jack lxtt. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lott; Leon
ard Short, son of Mr and Mrs.
Lowell Short; and V. A Dodson.
son of Mr and Mrs. R. B. Dodson;
have sent In their reservations
A check for the fourth Scout,
who will be selected by a troop
committee early In March to.
make the trip with all expenses
paid by the John Miller VFW
Post No. 0797, was sent to the
Council headquarters Tuesday

The Scout, to be eligible for
consideration for the VFW trip.
must re or second classrank and
must be one whose parents can
not afford to finance his trip
He will be chosenon the merits
of advancement,attendanceand
Scouting spirit. Too, he must
present evidence of physical fit
ness.The committee making the
selection will also closely oh
servethe way the Individual has
lived up to Scout IrfWs,

Accompanying the Scouts will
be John Lott, former scoutmaster
of Troop 10, memberof the Coun
ell executive board and member
of the regional staff. Mr Lott
attended the last Jamboree at
Valley Forge, Penn., In 1949,

Membersof the VFW postsome
weeks ago decided to sponsor a
Scout to the Jamboree, A vote
was taken by the organization
and It was agreed that the post
would finance the trip "all the
way" so that some boy, who
otherwise could not possibly
make the Journey,would be able
to attendthis wonderful occasion

The trip will be made In air

Cotton GinningsTo

DateUp To 13,234
Total ginnings for GarzaCoun

t. which are almost finished
for the current season, had
reached 13.231 bales, a check up
made Wednesday afternoon at
the six operating plantsrevealed
Not more than 75 bales are ex
pected to be gathered over the
entire county, which should boost
the final total to 11,300 bales.

Two of the plants, Planters Gin

Po!! Tax Payments
Are Falling Short

Poll tax payments, which as
sure you voting privileges in
1953. are running less than half
those of last year

Deputy Tax Collector Carl Ce- -

derhnlrn said Monday afternoon
that .181 poll tax receipts had
been issued up to that time, as
compared to 818 at that date
last year. This year's receipts
have brought in $G72, while last
year's poll tax pocketbook con
tnined $1,131.50

Deadline for payment of the
poll tax is January31.

Cederholm attributed the dec
line In payment of poll taxes to
the tact that 1953 is an "

year, but pointed out
that residents of the County
should securepoll tnxes to parti
cipate in special elections."There
will probably be amendmentsto
the state constitution passedby
the Legislature upon which the
public will be given a chance
to vote, and there is always the
probability of a special local
election, he reminded.

The first ik11 tax of the sea
son was Issued to Jake Webb on
October8.

The tax collector also warned
taxpayers that one and one half
per cent pen'H will be added
to their tn t. tax bills on nnd
nfter F'-h- u..r 1

conditioned ' nrtered buses The
Itineran lin been planned as
follows

From I.uMuK'k the delegation
will go to Raton N M, where
the will im.ke an overnight
stop at i he tuitions Phllmont
Scout Ranch A tour will be made
through Royal (Jorge. Colo., en
route to Salt Lake City. Utah
From Salt Cln the buses will
head foi Sequoia National Park,
Calif., and alter visiting there
the tripper will be off to Los
Angelo and to Long Beach,
where the w ill crosover the Pa
rifle for a o. y tn Cataltna Island
The forward rn: of the Journey
will be at the Inir.e Kane'' ne.t
Santa Anna Cal 'ieie t

Jatnboiee . i!l tki i luce
On the return trip fie So",

will see Boulder Dam. Grand
Canyon and visit Indian reser

lirWsfl

'

Post Dispatch want ads pro-

duce quick, profitable results at

little cost Try them today.

Number 12

Company of Post and the South
land plant are "winding up"
operations this weekendand will
close down for the season.The
remaining four plantswill oper-
ate on set days until nil the
"scrapping up" is finished, plant
managers said.

The report showed that the
plant at Close City had the high-
est total, with 3.4GG bales pro-cesse-d

to date, Graham gin plant
follows a close secondwith 5

bales,Glnners at the Graham
gin estimate their totalwill climb
to 3,375 before the seasonends.

Southland plant hod a total
of 1,9-18- . The Storle plant at Gar- -

nolla had 1,405 bales and expects
to receive 20 to 25 more before
closing down for the season.
Planters Gin Company had a

(See GINNINGS Page 8;

Shytles To Head

Red Cross Drive
Power Shytles, Post lorm Im

plement dealer,hasbeenappoint
ed nnd has accepted the Red
Cross campaign fund chairman
ship, it was announced the first
of the week by County Chair
man J. Lee Bowcn.

The annual campaign to raise
Garza County's $1,341 quota for
iy:.J will bo conducted during
March. Bowen said.

A Post group of Red Cross
workers, including Iwth BowejSp"
and Shytles, Dean ,firn-W?- '

former County chaftsip,
Mrs. Mable Lawrence.chamovi
of commerce secretary. Fridny
noon will attend an area "kick,
off" luncheon at the Caprock
Hotel in Lubbock.

Plans for conducting the cam-
paign will be presented to the
workers by Red Cross officials and
literature and materials for the
drive will be distributed.

Four ScoutsAre Making Plans
To Attend NationalJamboree

vntions nenr Santa Fe, N. M.
The Jamboree site itself is a

historical attraction They, 'nc
Rancli having originally been" A

JiO.OOO acre land grant from a
Spanish king Two thousand
acres of the property has been
set aside for the Scout festival.
The area !, shadowed by MOUnl
Palomer and Seoui. will be pro.
vided side-trip- s U visit the tW6
observatorieson ti e mitmtaln.

The Third National Jamboree
will be attended b.v s and
their leaders from ever state
In the Union and at lest fifteen
foreign countries are sending
boys to attend the great event

The round trip nnd JKrrboree
- will cost each bo $189,
Iditi ' ie tli, requirement

w ' tlK eulatlon Jam
' I Mi ii trie boys
will he required to own

HUB

RESERVATION CHECK Cd Dy, chairmanof Bey Keeut Tip
16, is pictured at riant, receiving a S25 chock f ?ni Wgtjrref
Jehmon, commander ef the John Wlllor VI W oi Hit iTVT,
Bob Paole, pit-cotnmon- and chaplainof tha Po-- t, viitchs
a the check Is glvMi the Soaut ladr who in turn U for

wstd it to the Ceueil Headquarters office In Lubbcck where
It will tie applied m Mftervatka for a tc4 fveut who will be

nt to thu Nat Ji,m. ,u i i Lv 'i9 VW.
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WordsTo Live By Today and Everyday. . .

"Anyone can carry his burden however
hard, until nightfall. Anyone can do his work,
however hard, for one day," said Robert Louis
Stevensonyearsago.

One of the most appalling commentaries
on our present wayof life is that half of our
hospitalsareoccupiedby patientswith nervous
and mental troubles. A principal cause Is that
too many people allow themselves to collapse
Under crushingburdens of accumulated yester-
days and fearful tomorrows.

The answer, according to the philosophy
of Stevenson, Is to live for today. It probably
will work out that a part of today's work calls
for reviewing the past or planning for the
future but there Is no excuse for doing so
with panic or regret. In fact, we should assem-
ble the facts and push on from there.

Today Is the only time we can possibly

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, UP-- So far as Texas is
concerned, the election of Lyndon B. Johnson
as Senate Democratic floor leader probably
was the most important aspect of the open-
ing of the 83rd Congress.

Not In the 52 years that recordshave been
kept regarding the senate leadership of the
two major political parties has anyone so
young been elevated to that position.

Johnson now Is 14. The average age of
the Democratic floor leaders In the past upon
assumingoffice has been 67, that of the

floor leaders 69 plus, almost 70.

Heretofore, the youngt among Democrats
to take over the Job was the late Joseph T.
Robinson of Arkansas, who started In at 51
In 1923. The youngest Republican assuming
the leadershipof that party was Styles Bridges
of New Hampshire who took the post last
year at 5--

Aside from age, Johnson's becoming a
party floor leader Is noteworthy becauseonly
one other man In the recordedperiod had fewer
years of service In the Senate. Johnson has
Just completed four years. John W. Kern of
Indiana became Democratic floor leader In
1913 after only two years In the Senate; he
was 64 at the time.

Only four Senate Democrats heretofore
have become floor leaders when under 60,
and only three Republicans when under that
age.

Johnson'spresent position of Influence in
the Senate Is much like that cf Dou'riatn's
Congressman Sam Rayburn.

Hriipr, who was 71 on Jan. 0, stepped
down frV I the House speakership on Jan. 3

and turnedhis gavel over to Rep. Joe Martin
). The veteran Texas lawmaker, who

had served as speaker longer than any other
man In the history of the nation, then became
the Houseminority party floor leader.

In brief remarks made as he stepped
down from the speaker's rostrum, Rayburn
lauded Martin, then smilingly expressed the
Jiope that the switchover would be only tem

Roger W. Babson Writes This Wook . .

Future Transportation PeopleAnd Freight
Will Controlled By The PowerOf Gravity
Babson Park, Mass. Going back million

of years, the EvoluUonists claim that our
earliest ancestors transported thenuelves by
wiggling their talis In the water; and finally
developed legs from their fins so as to walk
on dry land. Assuming these Scientists are
right they moy not be then those
lizards finally developed into human twin.
Hence,we will start our essay mi Transporta-
tion of beginning It with WALKING.

, Changes Always Occur
As our ancestors became tired of always

walking, they used SLEDS hauled by various
tamed animals from oxen to horse. At the
sametime, they made t'ANOES out of hollow
ed logs, which they finally developed into
SAILING VESSELS. This was the state of the
art when North America was settled, although
CARTS with WHEELS were soon used to take
tho place of sleds.

When I was a boy the only moans of
transportationwas HORSES and bugglos, wa-
gons, barges and "hacks" which took people
to weddings and funerals. RAILROAD lines
ware ropldly being constructed and STEAM-
BOATS performed an Important function.
Fares were cheap and freight rates low on all
these modes of transportation. Although
changesand Improvementswere very gradual,
yet they were continually taking ploce.

Streetears And Busses
I saw the first horse CAR LINE construc-

ted In Gloucester, and later one of my first
Jobs was to work on changing that horse car
line Into an electric line, I remember being
Ri,:itly thrilled by taking my wedding trip on
eteetrte street curs with various changes,Fifty
yean ago the entire country was honeycomb-
ed by ELECTRIC CAR lines, mostof which have
been discarded. The early promoters of these
elerlc lines made a lot of moncyr but when
automobiles came most of them lost their
mowy

This change brought about the develop
ment of BUS TRANSPORTATION both within
lb cities and betweenthe cities. The only way
"lUfct electric car lines could compete with

nlil I ... tat.. b...u.. At.. I

live. Let us not turn it Into a mental or phy-
sical hell by aimless worry about the future or
by fretting over the blunders we made yester-
day

If we can remember how a walking trip
seems shorter If we concentrate not on the
total distance to our destination but Just the
distance to the next milepost our journey will
be easier. In the same way we can concen-
trate on living Just for today, makjng every
minute of every hour the bestwe can possibly
make It. If we can do this, better tomorrows
will follow and by gone yesterdays with their
mistakes and regrets will fade away.

If we will Just follow Stevenson's phil-

osophy, our todays will be beautiful yester-
days and our tomorrows will be inevitably be
brighter.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Serrice

porary.

Around The Capital:
The chairmanof the Texas congressional

delegation for the new session Is Rep. Paul
Kilday of San Antonio, who took his seat In the
House on Jan. 3, 1939.

Elected as vice chairman is Rep. Clark
Fisher of San Angelo. Rep. Water Rogers of
Pampa wasnamed secretary-treasure-r.

The chairmanship of the dcgclatlon goes
each year to the man next In line In point of
seniority after the retiring chairman.

Mrs. Altavene Clarkof Amarillo, who was
for years a secretary to Federal Judges Mar-
vin Jones and Eugene Worley while each in
turn served as the Panhandle's congressman.
Is to be married Jan. 17 to John M. Spann
of Fort Worth. He Is assistantto the president
of the Rock Island Railway.

Mrs. Clark, a widow, was executive of-

ficer of the House Agriculture Committee dur-
ing the last sessionof Congress.

The Texas float in the inaugural parade
Jan. 20 was selectedby the TexasState Society
under the direction of the organization's presi-
dent, Rep. Olln E. Teague.

The $2,500 float Is to proudly proclaim
Texas as'Gencral native u
will bear a replies .n,e 7 teet high, of the
house in Denlsonwhere the general was bom.
Sparkling streamers will run back from the
house to a huge map of Texas showing the
location of Denlson. From the rear the float
will wave the six flags under which Texas
has served.

The now members of the Texas congress-ona-l

delegation were honored at a "coffee In
a downtown club In Washington Sunday, Jan.
1, sponsoredby the Texas State Society.

The visiting Texans here for the Eisen-
hower Inaugural are to be entertained at a
gatheringof the society on Jan, 19.

Of
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Elsenhower's

operating on rublter tires. As a result, tho
public is now getting better service from these
bitffcs than they ever had from streetcars
or horso-draw- n hacks which developed into
motor-drive- n taxis. In th meantime. RAIL-
ROADS were forced to greatly Improve their
service with fnstw and trains.

Transportation Conditions Today
Transportation Is no longer m luxury. 1

cannot understand why the Interest Com
rrwrce and various Staff KtguIatory Cotnmis
siona a kpt alive, exocpt to give politbml
jobs Not only are all the meanaabovecompet-
ing with themselves, but the TRUCKS ami
PRIVATE AUTOMOBILES are competing with
all of these other different branchesof trans-portitio-

Furthermore, the airplane is con
stnntly carrying more passengers and more
freight. The next stop will be to tho helicopter.
In fact, I have recently bought a high, flat-roofe-

building In Boston, with dlruet subway
connections, to serve as a landing place for
helicopters.

Havewe reachedan end of radical changes
In the transportationof persons and goods?
I say "No." What the next step will be none
of us can now tell Some think It will come
through n new engine using atomic power
In some form. Others believe that we will re-

turn to running our bussesand motorcars by
electric storage batteries Instead of gasoline.
The electricity might be made very cheaply
from the rays of the sun shining on the roofs
of our garages. (In Miami the hot wator used
In homes Is heated by the sun on the roofs
of the houses.)

Remember Power Of Gravity
I believe that the power of Gravity will

be used to transport people and freight. The
Gravity ResearchFoundation, with headquar-
ters at New Boston, New Hampshire, nlready
each year offers rewards or essayson "HOW
TO HARNESS GRAVITY." The 1952 awards
were Just made. They are very suggestive of
great changes ahead Surely tho future Is
very bright for all of us, if other Industries are
developing us rapidly as the Transportation
Industry

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

THE WOMEN, God Love 'Em
Cop to woman driver, "Didn't

you sec that stop sign?" "Sure I
saw it, I hit It didn't I."

Who was that Post woman
who told her husband that there
was "too much month left over
after the end of the money?"

About the most popular labor-savin- g

device for women is still
a husband with money.

Now that we are Into the third
week of our new year I might
recall that the year 1952 was the
the second worst In history, so
far as labor relations were con-
cerned.

According to someone, who
probably Is unemployed by now,
and who found time to check up
on watching the other fellows,
there were 4950 strikes, only .35
fewer than In the record-breakin-

post war year of 19-16-. The
strikers lost 55 million man-day- s

of wages, not nearly as much as
the 116 million man-day- s In
19-1- but more than any other
year.

The big jolt to the employee
pockctbookswas provided by the
steel strike of last summer.Steel
workers will never recover what
they lost The strike was not only
the biggest single walkout, but
It was unnecessary, because of
the absurdities which It brought
on. It could have beenavoidedby
a good honest Job of meditation,
with a little good faith pitched
in on both sides.

Industry leaders thought It
about time they set their feet in
concretebefore the wage dispute
began, and the union's leaders
started the "bargaining" with a
strike threat and followed up
with extreme demands they had
no hope of attaining. The real
villlan in the piece was the
government. That man, whose
name has been forever dropped
from this column, took the case
away from the federal mediators
and handed It over to a Wage
Stabilization Board which ag-
gravated the dispute almost be-
yond repair. The little man took
every possible Illegal and lmpro-pe-r

action, and no legal steps,
as a result with his election fix
with the union.

Laws are useless In on admin-
istration which won't use them.
But In any circumstances, the
or; sound formula for averting
strikes is good faith on both
sides of the bargaining table.

It's whon a man loses a $10,000
a year Job that he realizes he's

worth about half that amount.

And speaking of salaries,you've
probably read about the big sal-ar-

cuts most of Ike's boys will
take when they move Into Wash-
ington.

Charles E. Wilson's yearly pay
from General Motors was $626,-00-.

He'll get $22,500 a year from
Uncle Sam.

The new Secretary of State
John FosterDulles, has beenget-
ting about $200,000 a year from
his law firm. George M. Hum-
phrey. Ohio Industrialist who
will head the treasury, Herbert
Brownell, the new attorney gen-oral-,

and Sinclair Weeks who
moves Into commerce, have all
been in the $100,000 a year class.
Arthur Summerfleld, "new post-
master general, has beengetting
about $75,000 a year as an auto
dealer Each will take salary
cuts, but presumably all will
have Income from Investments,as
well as fedora I salaries,on which
to live.

So far as I've been able to
loam, the only one who will
benefit himself financially bv
taking a cabinet pout Is Martin
Durkln. who now draws $20,000
a year as head of a plumber's
union. Ills appointment as sec-
retary of lalor will mean a pay
raise

And. commenting on the ap-
pointment of the Ed
Erard In hti column. "Kicking
the News Around." In the Kings
vill Record says: "Maybe they
neml someplumbers in the Stnte
ami Justice departments, since
there Is where most of the 'hunks'
have occurred"

HERE'S GOOD NEWS, GIRLSI
Texas may have enough men to
go around by I960.

I picked up this bit of glad
tidings from Texas BusinessRe
view, the monthly publication of
the University of Texas Bureau
of Business Research. Robert H.
Ryan, writing In the Review,
put It this way:

"Perhaps a marked Insurge of
men workers seeking Jobs In
Texas Industry during the pres
ent census period will be found
to have balanced Texas' male-femal- e

ratio In 1960." Ryan fur
ther pointed out that "males are
slightly more mobile than fe
males, but. on the other hand,
the female population of Tcxns
now outnumbers the male, nnd
for the first time In Texas his-
tory "

Cheerup girls, and await your
turn.

WISH IT) SAID THATl "It Is
better to understand a little than
to misunderstand a lot "

So you and the madam arenot
planning on takin' In the big

THE AMERICAN WAY

Where's The Referee?

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Say Thanks

This being "Elected Official
Appreciation Month," we sug
gest you pat your official friends
on the backand commend them
for a Job well done rather than
call them names for a change.
It will surprise said officials to
the extent that you will proba-
bly make lifelong friends with
just a little effort on your part.
It could even be that all elected
officials are not "crooked politi-
cians" as we have been led to
believe. Strange as It seems, to-

day a public office Is still a pub-
lic trust. AH politicians nre not
crooks. Almost every public ser-
vant Is doing a sincere anil hon-
est Job for you. We're not asking
you to make a 12 month job of
it. but during Januarytake time
out to say "Thanks" to your pub- -

lie servants. You will still have
eleven months left In which to
"cuss" them. Tlie Crosbyton Re-vie-

Former ResidentsEntor Business
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Dub) Ken-le- y

have bought the Carter Gro-eer- y

and Mnrkct on the west
side of the square from Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Carter, Mr. Carter ex-pec- ts

to devote his full time to
farming this year. The Kenleys
have lived here many years, and
Dub has been associated with
local food stores for 16 years.

The Lynn County News

It Scz Here
We thought 1953 was going to

get a nice, quiet and progressive
start In Rails. Which showsto go
you that it doesn't pay to think.
Everything was fine the morning
of Dec. 29. We wouldn't even have
walked across the street to boot
old goofy Joe McCarthy In the
seat of the pants. Then along
came the enlightened public and
voted down the water Issue!That
did it. We thought the guy was
extinct who clung desperately to
grandpaw's sulphur, kerosene
and molasses,open-pi- t toilets nnd
the philosophy of the sanctityot
non-bathin- But we found he Is
survived by 11 agresslve voters
who fight back here In Ralls with
nil the vlsclousnessof a cat over
a clothesline Not only do these
M peopledemand that their own
necks go unwashed, they made
it legal that we've got to let ours
get caked up. too. This crusading
spirit may lx a virtue In some
fields, but when It starts knock
Ing the chaser out of our hands,
that's dirty aggression A bird
who never protested an Increase
In the price of Levi Garrett pro-
ducts or complained about the

doln's In Washington come Jan.
20 you can count yourself about
$275 richer, plus a round-trl- p

train, plane or bus fare to the
capital. '

The most conservative figures
I have been working on convin-
ces mo that I can't afford to
make the ripple. The biggest Item
I find on the expense account
Is for merely living ... $56 for
n double room, at $11 a day, and
$80 for meals, at $20 a day for
two at any of the town's better-know-

hash houses.
If I'd chooseseats In the best

section, the "Court of
Crusades"facing the White House
they'd cost 15 bucks each. It
would take $2 for me and the
Little Woman to attend the In
augural Ball and $12 for the
big "Festival" at the IMIne Arena
the night before the Inaugural
I'd spend at least $15 for cab
fares during the four days. Tips,
whistle wet tors, and other mis
the total well up to $275,
cellnneous items would bring

Muchobllgc I'll stay nt homo
and read about It In tho news
papers.

high cost of liquor voted against
water becausehe has to poy $2
for It every month, which he says
Is too danged high! A lot of we
bathtubbcrs were so busy count-
ing our Christmas loot that we
plumb forgot there was an
election on. If the town bath-
tubbcrs want to hear the sound of
running water around the house
this summer, they had better get
on the phone nnd call the city
office and nsk that another elec-
tion be held to provide funds for
more water. If they don't, kiss the
gardens and lawns goodby, turn
the trees Into firewood, forget
about rhubarb and pansy beds
and start buying deodorant by
the case; for bother, you're go-In- g

to need It come August!
The Ralls Banner

Cotton Exceeds Goal
Motley County's 1952 cotton

crop has exceeded 12.000 bales
according to n survey made yes-terda- y

by County Agent Rufus
Emmons.This total Is over 2,000

bales above the most optimistic
early estimates. The Matador
Trlbuen
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Remembering Yesteryears. . .

Five Years Ago This Week
"They Gave Him A Coed" will

be presented In Posthigh school
auditorium Friday evening by
the Junior class. Curtain time
Is 8 p. m,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Musro
of Washington, D. C, nrrlvcd here
this week to make their home.
He Is a textile engineer at Pos-te- x

Mills, Inc.
Miss Theonn Beauchamp Is .n

new employe at Highway Gro

for
were In

Mrs. L. B. the
was at a

In the L.
R.

Jr., Is
to his bed

a hip he fell
n at the

He will to In

cery and
D. C. Jr.. who Is
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their 10.

Ten Ycart Ago Thli Week
Funcrnl services Wesley

Stephens conducted First
Baptist church Sunday afternoon.

Pate, former Miss
Ruth Klker, honored
miscellaneous shower

Mason home recently.
Marshall Mason, con-

fined after receiving
Injury when from

barn Embry Williams
ranch. return NMMI

Mnrkct.
Roberts.

rlnrnnlnfl

home Jnnunry

Koswcn, n, m as soon as he
able.

if tn, r..l- - v. ,
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bock Army Flying school.
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opened at Close City.

Fifteen Years Ago This Week
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at the Methodist church at 7 Ine a closeout sale this week.
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Local officers smashedtables, Gladys Stevens and Mrs.
i ii i I .i rt....i rAt a. ...

In a downtown domino parlor and Mrs. E. J. Robinson.

Deering feed mill Saturday
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LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE
"Where Good Food Is NeverAccidental"

That's right, you lift more than 2 tons in a year

hangingthe clotheson the line and taking them down.

Save your encrgy-a-nd your time-- by drying your

clothes thomodern electric way. It's easieron you

and much easieron the clothes, too.Put down that
load, put an automatic electric clothaedryer

in your homenow.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

II YEARS OT GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE



ZampPostTakesOnNewLook
s ImprovementsContinue

. t.iiiifiintr nnil liiuiruvuinuiii
olcct lins been In motion atI
o C. W. I'ost Memorial Boy

lout camp aurniB me pnsi iour
hrs This project wis aiuuumtu
FcioQiivi nnit was made nos- -

Lc hi' friends and supporters
lK)lltllll!.

Imtirovement to the
lout camp Is a water reservoir

the cdfje 01 me cnprw.it. mis
scrvoir furnishes water for the

I pool, rnnger's home,
....a nnrf other buildings on

c grounds. V. H. I'ostma, South
COUnCII IWtuini;, mini

IllnS Is the total Indebted-- f

Hip water reservoir. "In
ct $1700 Is the total amount
. owe on the entire Improve.

plan." he said.
Another recent addition to the

I mp facilities Is a health lodfic
wnimi. This bulldlnii was

lade from a farm housedonated

I the camp by Jonn uu. in-.,i-

in the lodce Is a recent- -

In room, doctor'sroom, Isolation
Iird, first aid room, a rour neu

r. i mid complete bath.
ICnmp Hanger Frank "Chief"
Inkles explainedmat me duiki- -

Ig niatie n possum: uir uuun
to receive a compieic meui-- i

fv rhrck'Ut) on his arrival at
lc camp for a lon term camp.
IS period. Also, II a bcout ie

sick durltiR nis stay ai me
Imcs ho can bo nut to bed and
ven medical attention. If he

Intacts some contagious dls
he will be placed In the

Ise. ward until he can be

tnoved to a hospital or Ills

"We are fortunate to have suchIbuilding In our camp. Not only
(II It Improve our stanuing as

but will make thecnmti- -

r periods safer for the boys,"

tinkles
said.

that Is in the pro.
bcinc built now Is a

Iinkhouse for Junior Staff mem- -

l ue numiing ior mis nousc
Irs,also donatedto the camp by
litt, It win lie useu by tne Doys,
in net as Instructors and aids

urine the four week camninc
Irnt during each summer. The

and ncalth lodge arc
fnkhouse knotty pine with the

ddoorspainted in pas.

Do You Want
A NewHome?

R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

Let usadd

ALUMINUM rilTOMC
-f- or smoother paraMonl
IMMOVID MANIFOLD
-'- QflntUr ht sMrtriburtonl

tel colors. Exteriors of the build-lug- s

arc painted In the light
brown color that Is used on alt
other camp houses,with the ex
ceptlon of Xhc mess hall, which
Is white brick.

Two new showerbuildings have
recently been completed. These
are made of masonlte stone and
are painted wliltc. Equipment In
each Includes four showers,three
lavatories and four commodes.
Completion of the two shower
houses makes total of four
such building at Camp Post, the
new ones will be used by the
Scouts, one Is used by the cooks
anil the other by membersof the
staff.

The mess hall was completed
early last summer. Is made of
white brick with enough tables
and chnlrs for patrols of eight
to sit together. Approximately
100 Scouts can be fed at one
time In the messhall. The large
kitchen Is arranged to give the
cooks ample working room and
storage space. Is custom for
the troops and patrols to have

boy to serve on K. P. duty.
He must set the table of his
patrol and wash the dishesafter-
ward. To keep boys on K. P.
from being In the way of the
cooks the designer of the mess
hall fixed special counters and
dish washing facilities for the
boys. Included In the kitchen Is

room for the cooks to sleep In.
new trading post and equip-

ment storage room part of
the recent development work.
Tlie trading post Is used to sell
candy, soft drinks and handi-
crafts supplies to the boys. The
storage room Is used for all mov-abl- e

equipment during the time
the camp Is not open. This Is
also finished on the Inside with
knotty pine paneling and the
exterior Is painted in the light
brown color.

The modern swimming pool
and ranger home were the first
projects completed when the de-
velopment movement was start-
ed. The ranger's home Is built
ranch style specified by the Post
heirs when they donated the
money for Its erection.The swim-
ming pool Is completewith show-
er house andlatest safety equip--

HOMES .ire the backbone of the nation
and your NEW HOME can be your greatest
joy. To help you build that home of your
dreams is not just our business butour
greatestsatisfaction. Before you build get
our expert advice - - -
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merit. Ilunklcs said that this Is
one project that has added more
Interest to the camp for boys
on the South Plains. "Most of
these boys don't know how to
swim when they come to camp
and we have capable Instructors
to teach them. Of course, swm-mln- g

Is one of the major re-

quirements for Scouting."
Only one original building is

left standing at the camp since
the Improvement plan began.
This building Is called the head-
quarters and Is used in signing
the boys In when they report for
camp. Another orglnal fixture Is
the old water tower. It Is used for
reserve purposesand In case of
fire, Ilunklcs said, "If something
should happen to the new re-

servoir, we can switch over to
the old tower," he added.

Camp Post Is one of two camps
used by the 20 counties South
Plains Council of Hoy Scouts of
America.The recentdevelopment
work has made It acquire a new
fame among Scouting camp
throiightout Texas, Runklcs and
Postmaboth stated that the num-
ber of boys attending the enmp
session each summer has al-
most doubled sincethe Improve-
ment work was begun.

"Tills camp can and should
mean a lot to Post We are proud
of the progress that has been
made there and feel that every
friend of Scouting In this area
should feel the same way," Run-kle- s

said.

IT'S THE LAW
A p.Ult (! falw
I tit Slat Iw l Tm

INCOME TAX PAYMENTS DUE
THIS MONTH FOR MANY

Some Texans who settle back
comfortably and wait for March
15th to roll around before doing
anything about their Federal
income tax may be In for a rude
surprise, lawyers say. For, al
though the Instruction and forms
recently mailed to each tax-
payer do not mention the fact!
for pactical purposeJanuary15th,
rather than the March deadline,
Is the last day of grace for ma-
ny Individuals.

Tills Is due to the Federal laws
requiring certain persons to file
Declarations of Estimated In
come Tax or the o

pian. under those laws several
million peopleare required each
year to estimate their total an
nual Income In advance,making
quarterly tax payments based
upon such estimates. The final
quarterly payment for 11)52 Is
duo on or before January 15th
1D.V5.

A declaration must be filed
by every citizen or resident who
receives wages (subject to with-
holding) In excessof plus

tor each exemption

For example, a single person
with no dependentswho recclv- -

ed wages In excessof $5100 Is
required to file n declaration
If he hasone additional exonip
tlon, he need not file unless his
wages exceed$5700 durlni: 1052.
This Intter figure would also
apply to a married couple with
out dependents filing a Joint re
turn.

In otlter words, the amount
goes up $000 for each exemption
the taxpayer Is entitled to claim.
Including any exemptions for age
or niiiKiness.

A Declaration of Estimated In
come Tax must also be filed bv
any person with annual Income
from sources other than wages
tsunject to withholding) In ex-
cess of $100. Of course, Individ-ual- s

whose Incomes did not ex- -

cod $G00 during 1952 need not
rile, even though no tax 1ms been
withheld,

Those falling Into the required
catagory who have failed to file
declarations nt quarterly during
1952 may make amends by fll-lu- g

either a final declaration or
an Income tax reurn by January
iaui. ai me same time they
should pay any balance of tax
owed the government on their
entire 1952 Income.

Now, If paying the entire ba
lance of your tax prior to Jan
uary 15th Is going to bo n dlf.
flcult matter, due to a oulrk In
the tax laws you may be able to
avoid penalties by paying at
least 80 of your total tax nt
that time and the remaining ba-lanc- e

by March 15th. Tills would
Involve filing both a declaration
(by January15) and a tax return
by March 15),

The first quarterly declaration
on 1953 Income is due on or be
fore March 15th.

(Tills column, based on Fed
cral law, Is written to Infor-m-
not advise.No personshould ever
apply or Interpret any law with-
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts becausethe facts
may change the application of th
may change the application of
lite law.)

1 1''

TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL COACH
OF YEAIt J. W. Blalno (above)
assistant coach at Sundown.
Toxas,hasboon voted tho Tex-
as School Coach of 1952 In a
poll takon by tho Toxas Sports
Wrltors Associaotion, It was
while ho was coach at Dim-mi- tt

Toxas. a Class A school,
that Blalno gained his fame,
coaching tho stato champions
In both boys and girls baskot-bal-l

in Class A. Ho also coach
ed football and track at tho
school. Ho resigned his job at
Dlmmltt becausoof ovorwork.

LET'S READ THIS ONE AGAIN

NEW YORK UV) A New York
advertising agency is taking full- -

page advertisements In news- -

papers to tell advertisers how to
write advertisements.

ildtaaB roJp-- l,
iwb,ct ttKowt

80 Utt road thockl Hy increas.
ing front wheel traveland rede-signi-

the
front end shock

reduced much 80.Springs
are tailorcd-to- . weight of each
model, for Iwil riding comfort,
whichevermodel you buy.

r.cx.

January Is DesignatedAs Hand Signal

Month Of Motorists By Texas Governor
A messageof life and death

to automobile drivers.
If you arc one of those who

continues to defy courtesy while
at the wheel, you are destined
by the law of averages to be
killed maimed In a car wreck.

Of course,you could come out
whole In the smash, but the
dead crippled body of an In
nocent victim of your discourtesy
might lie beside you.

These words of warning came
form W Carloss Morris, Jr., of
Houston, president of the Texas
Safety Association, Inc., which

sponsoring Governor Allan
Shivers hand signal campaign in
belialf of traffic safety education.

Governor Shivers on December
31 Issuedan official memorandum
designating January as Hand
Signal Month In Texas, urging
all drivers to heed the theme:
"Right turn hand up. Left turn

hand out. Slow hand
down.

"Hand signals are the signs

Here's new freedom

pitch and sway . . .

an entirely new standard
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Upholstery and

Furniture Repair
Specialize

Reupholstcry
Refinishing

Seven
Experience

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SUTTER'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP

YOU'VE GOT TO FEEL IT

from

bounce,

dumpers,

thouplit weight liard-to-par-
k

length ought '53
new Ride

carpet over There's

Automatic Rid Control Ford's
Variable-Kat- e rear spring mis.
pensionactually the eiTcc

tivc spring "stiffness" vary auto,
matically as roail load con
ditious change.You get smooth,
level, comfortableride ImmiIc-var- d

hack road.

of life," said Morris. "They re-fle-

the courteousand thought-
ful driver on the alert to
accidentsand death on our high
ways. The driver who giveshand
signals is remind-
ed of other of traffic
safety the of pe-

destrian, the of weaving
In the re
suits of speed,the folly of hog
glng the road, the of
yielding the right-of-way- .

safety education is a
splendid but we must
have the cooperation of all

If needless slaughter Is

to be More drivers must
practice the of traf-
fic safety education Hand
lend that opportunity Statistics
show that many accidents could
have beenaverted If hand
had been applied by the offend
Ing

The Governor's e a m p a g n
Is being promotedby press

We In
and Furniture

Years

Your

PHONE 265

If you've it takes g and
lo give real ruling comfort you to try this

Ford. For Ford's Miracle actually seemsto lay a
of smoothnesseven the roughestroads. no

I

makes

and
a

on
or roughest

I

which

All day comfort I Scientifically
designed contour scats, Uith
front and rear, have thick foam

cushions. Non-sa- g spring
construction is firm yet resilient.
Automatic Posture Control pro.
vides the most convenient seat-in- g

position for all drivers.

See it . . .Value Check it . . .Test Drive it

UnncT'r rn irtlni j rrnr. nnirni
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and radio facilities throughout staff,.both of Austin, and Bruce
Texas Is directed by J. O. Muslck, Cunningham of Dallas represent
general manager of the Texas lng the Dallas Clvltan Club and
Safety Association, and Weldon the Citizens Traffic Commission
Hart of the Governor'sexecutive of Dallas.

PAY YOUR BILL BY

CHECK!
SAVE MILES of steps and hoursof standing
in line HAVE a bonafide receipt for every
payment. KNOW whom you paid how much
for what STEP IN and see how easy it is to
enjoy all the conveniencesand safeguardsof
your own checking account

First National Bank

TO BELIEVE IT

NewFord Miracle Ride

I'zjjljL;
bounce,pnen anu sway 10 uoincryou, no uncomiortaT viS11

on curves.Ford's new Miracle Ride marksa new era of riding
comfort and quiet. It's anotherbig reasonwhy Ford is worth
more when you buy it . . . wortli more when you sell it!

The New Standard of the American Road

ruhltcr

You've got to Value Check this new Ford's
41 "Worth More" features to know why
Ford is worth more when you buy it . . .

worth more when you sell it!

In this new '53 Ford you'll find not only a new conceptof
riding and driving comfort . . . you'll find more of the tilings
you uanland need than in any other car in the low-pri- ce field.

You'll find the "Co" you need, in Ford's
V-- and Six engines (and both thrive on regular gas). You'll
find the great,all-rou- visibility . . . the easyhandling,hrak.
ing and parking you need for today's traffic. And you'll
appreciatebeauty that "belongs," wherever you may drive.
No wonder Ford is the New Standardof the American Uoad.

53 FORD
TOM POWER. INC
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Cofcdor Has 150

Different Ids
WILMINGTON. Del. W If

Miss RosemaryKelso hears bells
ringing sheshould be takenscr
lously becauseIt could be one of
her collection of 150 of all kinds
andshapes.

She has more than 50 figur
Inc bells, artistic contrivances of
china, pottery, metal and other
materials. In the animal field
she has a cowbell, sheep bell,
turkey bell and monkey bell.
She Is still hunting an elephant
bell.

Also in her collection, which
she exhibits before clubs and
church croups, arc an antique
ship's bell, Japanesealms boll
a variety of sleigh bells, dinner
bells and a Sunday School bell

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. S A. M.

Stated Meeting

Thursday Feb. 12
7:M P. M.

16
Ing
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Now Units

or

for

Ford

for office

duties is fine, but you might

as well forget it if you get

there dressedfor a ball and

keep busy while

he

Be on time, sure, but be

dressedand ready for bus

ness and you're bound to

That goes for our

service,

too. When we say

we also meanqua

llty work

FIND OUR PRICES
VERY

Scout LeadersAnd

Rotanans Revise

Troop 16 Charter
Boy Scouts of America troop
had the charter review meet
last Friday night with spon

sors, Post Kotary club members
attending. Charter for troop lb
expires the last of Januaryand

new one had to be prcpareu.
Jess Ward, scoutmaster, said

that the purpose of meeting was
to review last year's progress

IRRIGATION ENGINES

Sales6l Service
Industrial

and activities and to set goals
for 1953.

The new charter ed
was completed and it will be

to the South Plains
Scout council for before
the old one expires. Ward said

Members of the troop commit or

tee present were: Bryan J. Wll
Hams. It. B. Dodson. Ed Dye,
Nolan Clary and Ward.

Hotarlans were Mon
ta Moore, president; Leo Acker, at
institutional for
the Kotary Club; Bill DoWalt
Lester Nichols, Powell Shytles
and Chant Lee, directors.

(

I

Friends

COMPLETE TURN KEY SET UPS .
V-- 8, 6-C- 4-C- FORD ENGINES.

RELIABLE Pickup and Delivery
Service Repairs

""HM power, inc.
"Friendly

Meet

Arriving promptly

primping

dictates

succeed.

"Quality Printing"

"prompt

services"

YOU'LL
REASONABLE

application

presented
approval

attending

representative

Service"

Your At

QUICK,

Post Cage Teams

n Of

Post schools have eight (lif
erent basketballteamsand these
squadshave been playing games
since the latter part of Novem
ber and without proper specta
tor support from adult boosters
as well as school fans, according
to officials of the school.

Becauseof the lack of Interest
In the mid winter sport the
coaching staff and officersof the
Antelope Booster Club have work

out a plan to Increase the
number of spectators at the
home games Tills plan Is for 20
members of the Booster Club to
promise to attend at least one

all of the home games and
bring someonewith them. Blng
'Mngham, hcud of Post coaching
staff, said that this would as
sure the coaches andplayers that

least 10 adults would be at
each home game.

To Increase Interestamong the
school students, the faculty has
worked on a system of allowing
each classto pay 53 to a basket
ball fund beforeeach game.Tin
five dollars will allow every'
memberof the class admissionto
the game for sc
ven or eight cents instead of the
regular 20 cents. The classwith
the most memberspresent at the
game will win a prize of 55,
which then allows all the class
membersto attendthe game free
and adds five dollars to the class
fund.

Post cagers will start the Im
portant phaseof basketball Jan
unry 30 when the conference
games begin The Antelopeswill
Journey to Tahoka for their first
game toward District G A A cham
pionshlp. First conference game
to be played at home will be on
February 3 with Sl.non

One e g me wil
be played at home before tht
conferenceseasonstarts.That will
be on January27 with New Deal

"A large part of a team's suc-
cess Is the support given the
players b their parents and
adult friends. We urge you to
attend every home basketball
game," Bingham said.

PLASTIC ARTIFICIAL EYES

MONTH RAL l.Vh-Lu- clte plastic
now U being used by doctors at
Queen Mary Veterans' Hospital
for making artificial eyes The
eves may le bounced on a con
crvte without damaging them,
and have nylon threads or
"vein" to add to their natural
ness

AMERICAN GRILL CAFE

the 2)jpatch

Need More

Support From Fans

approximately

The--

Call
RATES

Four cents per ord lor first 'nsertlon two cents per word
for each corsecutlve Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, 51.00 per issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-i- n advance."irJo customer

hasa regular charge account.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to nuke correction In next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
MECHANIC NEEDED Must be

experienced, reliable and sob-

er, weekly guaranteeand com-
mission, modern facilities, with
a well established firm. Apply
in writing to Dispatch 1Mb-llshln- g

Co.. Box GG. Post. Tex-as-.

2tc

WANTED Ironing In my home
third house south of high
school. Pho. 321J. ltp

WANTED Painting and paper
hanging. Elmer Long, Phone
183. ltp

WANTED Garden plowing, yard
breaking. Call UW. 2tp

TOUCHING: Wlll.naui anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65.. p

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company. 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment Hampton runs the larg
est window cleaning service In
West Texas. tic,

FOR RENT Three-roo- upstairs
apartment, 2 beds,new Frigid
aire, cook stove. See Jim Hund
ley at Hundley's Cleaners and
Men's Wear, or Phone 193 or
216J. tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE Three
room unfurnished houoc with
bath j' ml utility room. Will
sell for b.nall do-.v- payment
or rent for $35 per morfth See
C. J. Joseyor WHHan Young at
Grassland. 3tp

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room
and bath grrnge apartment,
downstairs, bills paid A A
Suits. 30 S. . telephone
18J. ltc

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish
ed apartment. See Earl Rogers

tfc

FOR RENT 2 room apartment
private buth furnished Call
90 or 115. tfc

FOR RENT Furnished garage
apartment huh, paid. Phone
287W. ltc

FOR RENT Private trailer space
with street frontage, must
burn butane. Call 71J. ltc

WANTED To rent two bedroom
home, unfurnished. See C. S
Carey at Guy Floyd's Auto
Supply lti:

FOR RENT Downstairs apart
mcnt, private bath, new Frl
gldnlrc; also bedroom with
private bath. Mrs. Gracber. Hp

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment fairly modern, call 292.
Power Apajtments tfc

FOR RENT Small two room
furnished home Call 55CJ. or
JG3J. tfc

FOR RENT Large two room
anartment and one room nnart
mcnt, on paving, close In. 102
North Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Furnisned apart
menu south of grade school.
Whltcway Apartment, see II
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT? Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O
Holly Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish
ed apartment, private bath,
Frlgldalre, one or two bed
rooms. Mrs. W. F Prcsaon
phone 117W tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment bills paid. 140. W.
II. Martin at JoseyGrocery,tfc

111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Rental:

FOR RENT: Three large down
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, Sec Joe S. Moss. tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE Two lots on Ninth

street, block 12. See J. G,
Slewcrt. 3tp.

FOR SALE Good house,
shower. $1800. 10S S. Wash-ingto-

BlllMathls. 3tp

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE My home In Post, 3
bedrooms,2 baths, carpet, floor
furnace, completely air con-

ditioned, garage attached, lo-

cated on 80 foot lot, Tyler St.,
between Second and Main. J.
C Strange, Pho. 113 or 24. tfc

FOR SALE Three rooom house,
modern, with 3 lots, 4 blocks,
south of high school. Price $2
400 SeeFrank Bufprd. 3tp

FOR SALE My seen room
house, 2 baths, located 16 N
Harrison St. See Max Gordon.

tpc

!ONr 4 for fc ptic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate:
on any ,'ob. Prompt efficient
service, r.asonablc rates, tfc.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To buy a piano. Call

221JX. " 2tc

FOR SALE 350 bales good grain
ed Martin feed, $25 ton. W. L.
Harris, Lcvclland, Texas,phone
180W. write Box 3G1. 3tc

READY-MIXE- CONCRETE Just
add water and use. Save time,
save bother. Get It at R. E
Cox Lumber Company.

UK THE HEALTH OF YOUR
F'.OCi: Baby Chix and Lay
,n- - Hens, feed QUICK-IU- P

once, always. Guaranteed by
i our Dealer.

v t. nl'Y Wire hangers,mus be
.lean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on I ho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

Lost - Found
LOST Small C.O.D. package,

contains plastic plate matter,
addressed Mary E. Roberts,
Garner building, Post, Texas
Reward for return. Up

LOST Billfold, Important pap
ers. money Please return to
Felipe Gutierrez. Box 161.

CardofThanks
With deepestgratitudewe ex

tend this word of thanks for
the many kind acts of sympnth)
expressedby thoughtful friends

our kindnesses have meant
much to us.

The family of
Laura Belle Faulkner

Public Notice
By order of the Commissioners'

Court of Garza County, Texas
Notice Is hereby given to nil In
terestcd parties, that the Com
mlssloners'Court of Garza Coun
ty, Texas, will receive bids and
proposals on the Depository of
County and School Funds for
the ensuing two year period of
1953'19J, Said bids and propos
als will be received up to and
Including 10 o'clock A. M , Feb
ruary 8, 1953.

Mrs. Mack Ledbolter will ob
serve her birthday tomorrow.

J. W. (Pat) Henderson

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SERVICE

JOE MOSS BUILDING

Sewing
By JESSIE PEARCE

We all know that spring Is
Just around the corner, and this
means thnt the entire family will
need to give attention to their
spring clothes. Whether you are
making a new garment, letting
the hemout In Susie's Inst sum-
mer's dress or lengthening Juni-
or's pants, pressing Is very Im-

portant. The manner In which a
garment Is pressedis one of the
distinguishing factors between
the work of an amateurand an
expert.

A good dressmakerknows that
pressing Is just as Important us
the way In which a dnrt or senn
Is stitched. In fact, the most
meticulously handled dnrt or
seam can look "home mu le" If
not properly pressed.To get a
really professional look, an ex
ccllcnt rule to follow is "press
as you go."

Start out in the beginning by
pressing the creasesout of your
abrlc before you cut Into it, and

carefully press after each step,
If you are making over a gar
mcnt, rip It up and press care
fully before rccutttng. The tltno
and care spent will be well
worthwhile.

In general, work on the wrong
side of the fabric. Occasionally
this Is impossible and you may
have to presssuch things as poc
ket welts on the right side. Al
ways be sure the surface Is
smooth under the Iron, as
wrinkle pressedIn is very hard to
get out. Press on the straight
grain of the fabric whenever
possible.

u you are sowinc cotton or
linen presswhen well dampened
or use a steam iron with hlcl
heat. Presswoolens with n damn
cloth betweeniron and dry wool
ens or use a steam Iron. If you
must presson the right side, ue

presscloth even with a steam
Iron. Use high heat but don'
press too dry. To shrink out case
at with hand to hold steam In

the wool fibres.
Press silk or rayon with steam

iron or use a pressing cloth
dampening cloth ns you work
Use medium heat and presswith
a light touch. Open scams with
point of Iron lightly before us
ing presscloth. Use low heat am
be careful not to water-sno- t the
innric.

rress vc i vei eon, corauroy or
velvet with a turklsh towel over
the Ironing board or Mand an
Iron on end. cover It with a damn
press cloth and draw the wrong
side of fabric back and forth over
the steaming cloth. Remember
to let the steam do the work.
not the Iron. Brush lightly while
steaming to remove stubborn
marks,

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring at
tended the Helfetz concert In
Lubbock Wednesdayevening.

Sunday visitors of tho J. T.
Pcddys were Mr. and Mrs. John
Wlgglngton of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bustor Shumard
and children spent Saturday
night In Plalnvlew with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Bert O'Con
ne;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stokes of
Muleshoc visited Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Red Hubble.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown of
Carlsbad, N. M., visited relatives
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring will
leave Sunday for Fort Worth and
Dallas to attend Spring Market.

Trie Rev. and Mrs. Sholby Bl-sh-

of Stillwater, Okla., and
JesseCox of Lubbock were Sun-
day guests of the Pete Crispin
family. The Rev. Mr. Bishop
preached nt Calvary Baptist
church Sunday mornlne nnd eve--

ning.
bunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. King were Mr. nnd Mrs.
JesseKing and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. King and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Kminctt Wilson and
daughter nnd Buck Shipley of
Snyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Le Duck-
worth moved Monday Into their
new brick home on West Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Red-
man transacted businessIn Lub
bock Saturday.

Mrs. Guy Gearhaxtwas releas--
ed Sunday from Garza Memorial
Hospital after being a patient
there since New Year's Eve. She
is now in Lubbockwith Mr. Gear-hart'- s

parents at 1715 East Broad-
way,

Kenneth Hargrove arrlred la
Post last night after 10 months
duty with the U. S. Navy in Kor
ea. He Is visiting his parents,Mr
and Mrs, K. A. Hargrnv6s,of the
Close City community on an 11
day leave During his time home,
ho and his parents plan to visit
relatives and friends In different
parts of South and East Texas.

Duke University quarterback
Worth Lutz was born and raised
within sight of the Duke campus
in Durham. N, C.

Rl JSINFSS

WILSON
Day Phone 155W Night Phone286J

CHEVRON STAT I ON
"Bumper To BumperService"

irVc Give Scottic And S&H Green Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges-- -

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finisi , Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fo Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155--J

CITY LAUNDRY

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Vet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

Are You A Problem Drlaker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Former Problem Drinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confl
dentlal.

Aleohelle Anonymous

P. O. M 1MML TeMM

SERVICFq

BROTHERS

Dr. B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANER-S-

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Patient ComesTo Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465
Snyder . Texas

Baker Electric

ITIC1L.I l!l IC J 1 1 J L J

Specializing In Machine
Work!

Phone315-- W

East Of The Courthouse

Dr. L J. Morrison
Chiropractor

2i blocks West of
Bowon's Service Sta.

Telephone347J

WHITE AUTO
STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

SHYTLES'
ImplementCo.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

Call
a. h. - e

, . -

HUDMAN
wttmwmmi wn
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Mrs. Leake Is ComplimentedWith
Party Ed Sims Home Tuesday

Fifteen hostesses entertained decorations. Mrs. Guv Flovd. Mrs. Giles W.
Tuesday afternoon with a tea The honorce's chosen color of Dalby of Lubbock, Mrs. Marvin
shower honoring Mrs. Tommy white was emphasized through- - Hudman, Mrs. Jack Uurrcss, Mrs.
Leake, who was Miss Anne Ma. out the party and members of Claudlno Tipton, Mrs. Hub Halre,
this before her January I mar the hoUsopartywore white faille Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs. Tom Sims,
rlage, In the home of Mrs. Ed dresseswith rhlncstone trimand Mrs. L. K. Anderson, Mrs. Jack
Kelly Sims. white opera pumps. Hargravc, Mrs. L. B. Hambright,

Mrs. Sims received guests and sixty guests called during the Mrs. Ahlene Blvcns, Mrs. Kelly
presentedthem to the bride, her afternoon. Sims, Mrs. Irvln Scarbrough and
mother Mrs. PrestonMnthls; and Hostessesfor the tea Included Mrs. Sims.
her mothcr-ln-law- , Mrs. J. C.
Leakeof Southland.

The honor guest wore n white
strapless ballerina length dress
fashioned with a shirred bodice
of lace and a lace and pleated
net skirt, fane wore white brocad
ed satin 'pumps.

Miss Maxlne Durrett played ap
propriate piano s el e c 1 1 o n s
throughout the afternoon and ac
companied Miss JoyceShort, vo
calist.

Send

Miss Jcanctte Storle directed
guests to the gift displays in
the master bedroom,where Mrs.
Hub Halre, Mrs. Marvin Hud man
and Mrs. Jack Rurress presided.

Miss Maxlne Uaylis registered
guests. The registry table was
decoratedwith a miniature bride
and white tapers In silver candel
abra.

The serving table was covered
with a white Imported madeira
cutwork cloth. A red carnation
centerpiecewith white tapers In
silver holders, silver and crystal
appointments and silver and
white napkins completed the
table decorations. Punch, white
cake squares trimmed with red
flowers, and nuts were served
by Mrs. Pat Taylor,

Silver double wedding rings,
Joined by a nosegay of red car
nations andwhite satin stream
era. craccd the piano. Bouquets
of red carnations were usedelse
where In the llvlng-dlnln- g area

Mrs. Carter White

Is Feted At Club

Meeting Thursday
Barnum Spring Home Demons-tratlo- n

club met last Thursday
In the home of Mrs. Ruth Little
with nine members and three
visitors present.

Miss Jessie Pearcc met with
the group and gave a demons-
tration on gardening.

After the meeting Mrs. BUI

Norman and Mrs. Little were
hostesses for a pink and blue
shower honoring Mrs. Carter
White

Mrs. Blllye Scott will be hos-

tess for an all day meeting Jan-

uary 22. The unit will quilt for
Girls' Town.

nnouncement. . .

We wish to that

C. S. CAREY
Of Merkel

tormerly with Hick's Auto Supplies,
will be associatedwith the

GUY FLOYD AUTO SUPPLY

MR. CAREY hasbeenemployed
tor manyyearsin theautosupply
businessandwill assistusgreat-
ly m operationot this store.

rE HAVE 1UST RECEIVED A NEW
SHIPMENT OF HOLLYWOOD SINGLE

AND DUAL MUFFLERS- -

Lower

Acceleration
Horsepower

Telephone Telephone Wednesday

In

announce

Greater Speed
letter Gat Mileage
Cooler Motor
Minimum Carburetor

Deposits

Come In And Buy This Equipment
Now While We Have It!

Guy Floyd Keith Kemp C. S. Carey
EVERYTHING AUTOMUMVt

BUY FLOYD
Auto Supply

Miss WynonaPenningtonMarries
Don Runkles In Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pennington bock, where he Is employed by
announce the marriage of their Furr Food. Stores.
daughter, Wynona, to Don Ilun- - The couple attended Post high
klcs. The wedding took place school.
January9 In Portales, N. M.

The bridegroom Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Runkles.

The Rev. Stanley D. Unruh of-

ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony In Trinity Baptist church.

Mi-- , and Mrs. Runkles are at
home at 1812 Avenue R. In Lub- -

Party Is Given

For Wanda Wilson
Josephine Mitchell was hos-

tess for a birthday party honor-
ing Wanda Wilson, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson,
recently.

After a series of games choco-
late, cookies and gum were serv-
ed,

Those present were Elnorn
Moore, Dorothy Moore, Kay Mar-
tin, Jlmmlc Short,Clarice Sproles,
Jlmmle Mae Sproles, Wanda
Churchman,Charlotte Hays, Bob- -

by Long, Roy McClellan, Judy
McClellan, Don Davles, Boyd Dod
son, Leda Mae Gay, Karl Mlt
chcll, Wanda and Josephine.

Adult guests were Mrs. Gar
land Davles, Mrs. McClellan and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell.

Friendship Class

Enjoys Dinner In

Joe E. Boyd Home

Friendship SundaySchool class
of First Methodist church met
Tuesday evening In the homeof
the Rev. and Mrs. Joe K. Boyd
for a covereddish dinner

Miss Madra Ryan and Mrs.
Luther Bilberry selectedand con
ducted entertainment for the
evening. As the group gathered,
everyone was given a puzzle to
work.

A"tacky party" was planned
for February G, during a short
business discussion.

Those present were Mrs. Boyd,
teacher, Mrs. Outlaw, assistant
teacher,Mr. Outlaw and the Rev.
Mr. Boyd, Miss Ryan, Mrs.
Charles Casey, Mrs. S. T. Mlt-chcl- l,

Mrs. Cecil Ramsey, Mrs.
Hal Jones.

Also Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Loman,
Mr and Mrs Eugene Stom, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Carpenter, Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Harman Powers,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bilberry and
Mr and Mrs. Percy Parsons.

Lunchroom Menus

For Week Listed
Post School lunchroom menus

for the week are listed below:
Friday: macaroni and cheese,

green beans, Harvard beets,
bread, milk, peanut butter cook-ic- s.

Monday: lima beans seasoned
with ham, peanut butter sand-
wich, sliced pickles, macaroni
and tomatoes,bread, milk, peach
halves.

Tuesday; turkey pie, English
peas, celery sticks, bread, milk,
apricot cobbler.

Wednesday; red beans,canned
tomatoes, lettuce andcarrot sa
lad, corn broad muffins, milk,
ginger bread.

Thursday: pork sausage and
craw, black eyed peas,congeal
ed salad, bread, milk, chocolate
squares,

In ArU l I0111A

A group from the Post Church
of the Nazarenc plans to attend
a dedication crvlce of the new
Church of the Nazarenc sanctu
ary in Slaton Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock The Rev. O. W. Jen-
kins, district superintendent,will
conduct the service. The building
is located at f35 W. Scurry.

WSCS will meet Monday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Jessie
Voss. Mrs. J. R. Durrett will pre
sent the first session In a new
Bible study. "Preface to the Bi

ble."

The Rev. J. C. Holman. Na
zarene pastor, has announced
that his Sunday morning subject
will be "Be Still and Know." He
will speak on "On The Debit
Side" at the Sunday evening
service.

Wesleyan Service Guild of the
Methodist church will meet at
the church at 7:15 o'clock Mon
day night.

The following NazarencTrail
blazers recently received the
"blue star" advancementawards
Guide J. C. Holman, Assistant
Guide Wllburn Wade. Kenneth
Rogers, Harold Reese and Willi
Parker.This award Indicates that
six of the 12 requirementstoward
the second Trallblazer rank of
"scout" have been passed.

Christian Stewartshlp in !!?
will be the theme the Rev Joe
K. Boyd will useSunday morning
at the Methodist church T!
evening subject will be "Alon
The African Trail." The study of
Africa will continue for several
Sunday nights.

The Rev. J. C. Holman will
give the first of a series of dls
cusslonson the book, "Life's In
tlmate Friendships," by Dr I

J. DuBols, to the Nazarencyoung
people Sunday evening at 7
clock.

The Methodist church kitchen
Is minus a coffee urn and coffee
kettle. The pastor asks the pei
son who borrowed these items
to pleasereturn them as they are
neededat the church eachwee

WSCS met Monday afternoon
with Mrs J. E. Parker. The do
votional and brief announce
ments were given by Mrs, Kill
Mills. A sub district meeting will
be held In Cooper Methodist
church next Wednesday Mrs. Joe
Boyd gave a report of the work
of 1G missionaries serving under
the direction of the woman s dl
vision of foreign service.On June
25, 1951, Songdo fell to North
Korea and one of these mission
arles was taken prisoner,
Mrs. Parker offered a pray
cr for her safe return.
large box of clothing was
packed Monday and was sent to
Korea early this week. Attending
were Mrs. N w. stone, aire.
A. Rogers, Mrs, R. H. Collier, Mrs,
T. R. Greenfield. Mrs. Carl Clark
Mrs. O. G. Murphy, Mrs. Jessl
Voss, the Rev Joe Boyd and Terry
Power, Refreshmentsof cake and
tea wero served.

Notice
I am starting new classes in

PersonalitySinging and Dancing
Ages 3 yearsup

See me or PHONE 188

MRS. J. A. STALLINGS

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Cooper
announcethe arrival of a daugh
ter, Den burnt Lynn, December30

.Slaton Mercy hospital, she
weighed six pounds and 'eight

nd one.half ounces.
A son weighing six poundsand

four ounces was born to Mr
nd Mrs. Carroll Davis Decem

ber 30 In Slaton Mercy hospital

Mystic Club Will

Have Family Party
The Marvin Hudman homewas

the sceneof a meeting of the My
stic Sewing club Friday after
noon.

The group made plans for n
family party, which Is to be held
January23 in the Gordon Hamll
ton home, and elected new ot- -

cers.
Mrs. F. I. Bailey will head the

club as president next year. Other
officers Include Mrs. R. W. Baot,

t; Mrs. H. E. Butler,
ccrctary; and Mrs. G. E. Flem

Ing, reporter.
Refreshments of sandwiches,

icklcs, potato chips, cake and
coffee were enjoyed by Mrs. Bai
ley. Mrs. Babb, Mrs Butler. Mrs.
Lowell Short. Mrs. Lester Ni-

chols, Mrs. H. H. Foster. Mrs. C.
M. Murphy. Mrs. B. C Hender
son, Mrs. Gladys Hyde and Mrs.

111 (I in,'in

TA Has Regular

Meeting Thursday
The regular monthly Parent

Teacher Association meeting was
held last Thursday afternoon In
Post grade school auditorium
with a large number attending

Room awards were won by the
following: primary division, Mrs
Lackey's third grade; intermedl-at-

division, Mr. Raphclt's seven
th grade; and high school di
vision, the senior class.

i panel discussion program

IN HAMILTON HOME

At ShowerThursdayEvening
Mrs. Bobby Rogers Is Honored

Mrs. Bobby Rogers, the former Mary Trammell.
Miss Linda Sue Mills, was honor The- honorce was attired In a
ed at miscellaneous shower In iM;gc two piece dress with dark
the home of Mrs. Gordon Hamll- - brown accessories,
ton Thursday evening A pnk flml whl(c schcmc

Thirty guests were registered was emphasized In decorations.
between7 and 9 o'clock, by Miss The refreshment table was laid

Newly Organized
HD Club Elects

Officers At Meet
At a recentmeeting of the new-

ly organized Close City Home
Demonstration club four new
members joined the unit. They
are Mrs. win lean. Mrs. Jonn

SiTSC am,iNeedlecraft Club
Miss JessiePearce. agrnt. gave

a demonstration on gardening
During the afternoon officers

for the year were chosen.They
arc Mrs. Lonnle Peel, president;
Mrs. Nelson, t; Mrs.
W. H. Chllds, secretary,treasurer
and reporter; Mrs. Ritchie, coun
ell delegate; Mrs. Teaff, alternate
delegateand Mrs. R. H. Sapping
ton and Mrs. ChesterMorris, re
creation leaders.

Cookies and punch were serv
ed to the group by Mrs Peel.

All women of the community
are urged to attend theHD meet
ings which will be conducted
each first and third Wednesday
in the month, at the school
lunchroom.

Mrs. Otho Ponlx who hasbeen
a patient in Garza Memorial
Hospital for several days wrn.

released Monday afternoon

led by E M Mills, was i,lven on
Are We Neglecting The Three

l'.sn" Herbert Aduddell and
Jack Lancastergave the teachers
points of view; Mrs. Charlie Bird,
the parents views and Margaret
Welborn representedthe students.
The audience also partlciiatcd
In the discussion.

OUR JANUARY

One Group

Girl's Dresses
Reg.3.98KW IKIES clearance 1 .99

Reg. 5.95 DRESSES clearance 2.99

Reg. 6.95 DRESSES 3.99

8.95 DRESSES 4.49

Reg. DRESSES 4.99

One Small Group

Men's Sport Coats
Values to 27.50 Now priced 10.00

Remnants
All Types

with lace andwas centeredwith
an arrangement of pink gladioli.
Cake squares and spiced tea
were served by Miss Wllma Jean
Welch,
CohostessesIncluded Mrs. Ralph

Welch, Mrs, W. L. Welborn. Mrs.
Jim Hundley, Mrs. Jessie Voss,
Mrs. J. A. Rogers, Mrs. J. L. Bal-lentln-

Mrs. R. B. Dodson and
Misses Wllma Jean Welch, Mar-
garet Welborn and Jane Ballen--
tlne

m!c
M,,rris

Meets Friday In

StephensHome

Mrs. J E. Stephensentertained
the Needlecraftclub in her home
Friday afternoon

Mrs. T L. Jones,retiring presi-
dent, presided for a businessses-
sion during which two were elec-
ted to membership They were
Mrs Phil Trammell and Mrs.
'onnie Caylor.

Officers were elected as fol-

lows: Mrs J E. Stephens,presi
dent; Mrs Boone Evans, secre
tary treasurer, and Mis. Noah
Stone, reporter

Coffee and fruit cake were
served to Mrs. E. F. Schmedt.
Mrs J. R. Durrett, Mrs. Bill San-
ders. Mrs. F. A. Gllley. Mrs. T. K.

Greenfield, Mrs. Carl Clark, Mrs.
M. J Malouf, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
It. E. Cox. Mrs. Joe E. Boyd, Mrs.
Trami-el- l. Mrs. Evans, Mrs.
Stone, Mrs. R. M. Hendricks and
a visitor. Becky Foster of Hous
ton.

Mrs Greenfield's home will be
the sceneof the next meeting, at
3 o'clock In the afternoon Jan
uary 23,

Mrs. N. C. Outlaw

Entertains Club

Members Friday
Mrs. N C. Outlaw was hostess

for a regular meeting of the Pris- -

cilia Sewing club In her home
trlday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent In
sewing and visiting.

Refreshmentsof Japanesefruit
cake, coffee and tea were served.

Attending were three guests,
Mrs. Joe W. Evans. Mrs. Emmett
Evans and Mrs. Stephen Boone,
Jr. of Snyder and the following"
members;

Mrs. A. R. Haws, Mrs. Jessie
Voss, Mrs. E. S. Stewart, Mrs. L.
A. Barrow, Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll.
Mrs. G. L. Sartaln, Mrs. II. G.
Smith. Mrs, Ted, Hibbs, Mrs. R.
B, Compton,Mrs. J. D. McCamp-bel- l.

Mrs. Victor Hudman, Mrs.
Lawrence Eplcy, Mrs. D. H. May-fiel- d

and Mrs. D. C. Hill.
The unit will meet January

23 with Mrs. Fumagalll.

Grassburr Women

Organize HD

Interested women from the
Grassburrcommunity met at the
school houseFriday and organiz-
ed a Home Demonstration club.

Miss Jessie Pearce.agent, dis
cussed work plans for the year
and gave a demonstration on
"planningand plantinggardens."

Anyone Interested In HD work
Is Invited to attend the next
meeting. January23, at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon in the home ot
Mrs. W. C. Qulsenberry.

EasternStarHolds
Initiation

Mrs Mntlle Relle Miller was
initiated Into the Order of the
Eastern StarTuesday evening of
last week. Mrs. o. 11. Hoover,
worthy matron, and Ellis Mills,
worthy patron presided.

Refreshments were served to
28 by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ni-

chols and Mrs. Wllburn Morris.

In 1917 the U. S. birth rate
was 2G.G per 1,000.

ClosesSaturdayNight
Sale Prices arestill m ellect on many items listed last week. FURTHER REDUC-
TIONS have been placed by adding the lollowing merchandise. . .

clearance
Reg. clearance

10.95 clearance...

Material

Vz OFF

Club

Tuesday

One Group

Pre-TeeniOres-
ses

Reg. 9.95 DRESSES Clearance 4.49

Reg.10.95DRESSES Clearance... 5.49

Reg. 12.95 DRESSES Clearance 6.49

Reg. 14.95 DRESSES Clearance 7.49

One Group

Ladies' Dresses
Reg. 14.95 DRESSES Clearance 6.99

Reg. 16.95 DRESSES Clearance 7.99

Reg. 17.95 DRESSES Clearance 8.99

Reg. 19.95 DRESSES Clearance 9.99
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Wloviet Of Dke Week

Comedy ami drama will be
themesof the movies this week.
Comedy will prevail Friday and
Saturday, when Judy Canovaap-
pearsIn "THE WAC FROM WAL-
LA WALLA", In this wacky mo
vie, the hillbilly gal Is inducted
Into Uncle Sam's army for wo-

men. Her life with the WAC's
proves to be hectic for Judy as
well asher commanding officers.

An Interesting twist to this
movie Is the sequel where Judy's
seven year old daughterappears
as her mother when she was
young.

Don't miss "THE WAC FROM
WALLA WALLA" Friday and Sat
urday at the Tower theatre.

Sunday and Monday "JUST
FOR YOU" will be featured mov
le In Post Roll call of the stars

Stop Taking
HarshDrugs for
Constipation

Eal Chronic Dotlocl Retain Normal

feptarity This AH -- Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drags foe constipation
can punish you brutally! Their cramps
and griping disrupt normal bowel
action, make you feel in need of re-

peated dosing.
When you occasionally feel consti-

pated, get tmllt but jure relief. Take
Dr. Caldwell's SennaLaxativecontaincd
in Syrup Peps;n. It's No
silti, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's
contains anextract of Senna,oldest and
oaeofthefincjt Jrjlixtires known
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's SennaLaxative tastes
good, acts mildly, brings thorough
relief cmtrtM, Helps you get regu-
lar, ends chronicdosing. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.

Try the new 2J sheDr. Caldwell's.
Money back if not satisfied.Mail bottle
to Dok 280, New York 18, N. Y.

I

will prove what a great movie
this Is. Stars are Blng Crosby,
Jane Wyman, Ethel Barrymore,
Bob Arthur and Natalie Wood,

Cro"bv enacts the role of a
wealthy widower, who Is try-
ing to marry the lovely Miss
Wyman, who Is a widow. Her two
teen-age- r children, Miss Wood
and Arthur, have different Ideas
which add up to a truly great
musical motion picture.

We failed to mention Miss Bar
rymore, but you are assured of
an outstanding performance from
the acting queen of Hollywood.

Time-Sunda-y and Monday,
what-'MUS- FOR YOU" Where
Tower theatre, don't miss It!

The movie of the week Is Tues
day's feature. "STOLEN FACE",
starring Llzabeth Scott and Paul
Hendrold. This one of the best
mystery films that was made
during 1952. For spine-tinglin-

adventure and outstandingenter
talnment, Sec "STOLEN FACE,'
Tuesday.

The two free tickets, given by
me management each week, go
to Mr .and Mrs. Jack Mathls
and are good for any performan
ce, "Stolen Face."

PostGiils NamedTo
National Fiatemity

Betty Mills and Elizabeth Wll
Hams, Texas Tech Juniors from
Post were Initiated Into Alpha
Chi yesterday. Alpha Chi Is a
nationalhonorary scholastic frat
crnlty for Juniors and seniors.

Miss Mills is n 1950 graduateof
Post high school and was vale
dlctorian of her class. She was
chosen Junor class favorite at
Tech this year and Is a member
of D. F. D. social club, which
was recently accepted by Delta
Delta Delta national sorority

Dr. M. S. Knisely, Chiropractor
Announces the opening of a colon therapy department

for the treatmentof

StomachandColon Disoideis
MISS B I ALLEN

of San Antonio in Charge
1208 25th St Snydor Dial

By Appointment Only

iBBBBB"(flB

Coffee experts,in

3 recentsurvey,
rated White Swan

BESTammsix
top brandstested I

SourcesOf RevenueFor Texas
Highways RecentlyPresented

(EDITOR'S NOTE This is
another of a series of articles

containing information gathered
by the Highway Policy Commit-
tee of tho WestTexas Chamber
of Commerce.)

Sourcesof revenue to the Te.
as highway department for road
construction and maintenance
will be presented in this article.
The first of the seriesset out the
total estimated cost of construe
tlon of all types of roads that
now are needed figure mat e pijw, jh.t huihui .swue
topped one and one-hal- f billions
of dollars.

One third of the total of $122,
131.217 received in 1951 by the
Texas highway department wns
spent for maintenance of the
more than '10,000 miles of roads
In the total system, according to
Information given the West Tex
as Chamber of Commercehigh
way policy committee by the
highway department.

It was pointed out In the first
of this series of articles that the
department'splanning survey of
December, 1951 showedthat roads
of all types neededby the state
would cost slightly more thanone
and one-hal- f billion dollars,

The funds devoted to construc-
tion and maintenance of the sys-
tem federal aid primary", state
and fnrmto-marke- t roads come
four sources:the statemotor fuel
tax. motor vehicle registration
fees, the general fund for farm
roads, and Ruleral aid.

The motor fuel (gasoline) tax
provided J15.187.511In 1951 This
is the principal source of re
venue.

Contrary to the opinion of ma
ny people, all of the 4 cent per
gallon gasoline tax does not go
Into the highway fund. Actually
only 2.G cents Is allocated for
highway punoses.

One cent of the levy
goes Into the school fund.

One cent of the tax has been
diverted since 1932 to retire road
bonds Issued by counties and
road districts In 1950. approxi-
mately four tenths of this one-cen-t

levy was needed to retire
bonds maturing in that year
As the law now Is written, the
remaining six-tenth- s of this cent
is divided between counties for
road uprposes. and the high
way department The last U'gls
lature fro.e at $7,300,00 the total
to counties out of the one-cen-t

"bond assumption"
fund the remaindergoing to the
statt--

Titus, from the gasoline
tax. t cent Is deducted for
school, and approximately four
enths cent to retire county

iMinds. leainK approximately 2.
rents for construction and

Maintenanceby the state.
The statt' department received

$32..Vil.75i in 1951 from motor
vehicle registration fee A total

r $53 million whs coIIectiHl in
u h fees. The counties received

i he bHlaniv of approximately $20
million

Each county keuus the first
ttOOOO It collects In registration
t. After thirt. It ill vidua thrj
remainder with the Dlaic on

Gas Gives You Flame-Kisse-d Flavor. .

Only a clean, blue gas flame can soar
a steak to give it Chat "just-righ- t' flavor.
And when you broil in a modern gaj
rango . . . your kitchen remains smoke--
less. gas flame consumes smoko
and food vapors. See the modemauto-
matic gas ranges at your dealer's. Buy
an automatic gas range and enjoy finer
cooking.

Ittit efaCmtfUMf
Helping Build West Texas Since 1027

50-5- 0 basis until the county
$175,000. All fees collected

In a county in excessat $175,000
goes to the State.

Funds for Fnrm-to-Marke- t

roads came primarily from two
sources.

The Brlscoe-Colso- bill pio- -

vltles for the diversion of $1,250,--

000 per
general
roads.

Air

Chevro-

let. Air modcls-t-hc

wonderful cars.

advancos
bumpor

"Two-Ten- "

wagons-t-hc

and

the general ami
$7,300,000 from the
assumption

Receipts Ihe

the yea, ended 31,
1951.

Federal allocated
construction In

month from the state ed $29,081,979. The Federal go-fun- d

this type of vemment collects this money In
form of of

Farm-to-Marke- t road funds per gallon of gasoline. Federal
come from two sources, aid must be matched by
l"v
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GIRL HUNTER Joanna Suttle. 10, of Uvalde, is shown with
giant Rio Grando grey raro animal, she on
N. Garner's In

THE BEl AIR SERIES '
to be compared only with
higher-prlco-d cart!

The new Del Scries is so dis-

tinctive, so rich in appointments
it is truly a new kind of

Four new Hel

Sedan, Sedan,Con-

vertible, Sport Coupe create
new class of

THE "TWO-TEN- " SERIES

.sensational from
lo bumper!

The Seriesoffers dra-

matic new styling, new features
in: two new
Townsman the 'Two-Ten-"

Handyman-t-hc

Convertible, Club Coupe and
Sport Coupe.

from state fund
per year bond

fund.
to Stale for Fnrm
roads totaled$20,1)19,-"52-3

,n August

funds for
Texas 1951 total- -

for

primarily money
money

The

wolf, killed John
ranch Webbcounty.

station

THE "ONE-FIFT- Y" SERIES

lowest priced of all quality cars!

Stuart new Chevrolet styling and
advanced new Chevrolet features
are yours at lowest cost. Five
beautiful models include the

and Sedans, Club
Coupe. IlusinessCoupe, and "One-Fift- y'

Handyman.

4

the n tax two cents

a

a
a

a

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

18 South Sroadway

Motor Vehicle Meeting
Td BeHeld In Lubbock

Annual meeting of the person
nel of South Plains area Motor
Vehicle dealers. Finance Com-
panies, Banks, Wrecking Yards,
etc., will be held JanuaryM, at
S p. m. In the O. L. Slaton Junior
High School auditorium in

This meeting Is for the pur
pose of discussing procedure us
ed In obtaining registration and
Certificates of Title on motor
vehicles and attendantproblems,
according to E. J. Amey, director
of the Motor Vehicle Division of
the Texas Highway department.

Amey said the number of ve
hicles registeredannually In Tex
as has now reached 3,385,000
and Is expected to Increase,

"It is the desire of my depart
ment to the work of
these business firms, the County
Tax collectors and motor ve
hicle division In order to render
the best possible service to the
public, he said.

Amey extended a cortlial invl
tntlon for all Post citizens In
terestcd In this work to attend tlie
meeting.

MechanicGoesBack
To Work At Age Of 81

HARTFORD, Conn. (!') Elmer
Phelps, 81, says he will never
again try to retire. He tried It
twice and It didn't work. He
went back to a Job as a skilled
mechanic In the manufacture of
organs.

The Austin Co. heresays Phelps
was hired on sight. Ills reputation
as n skilled mechanicwas known
and skilled men in organ manu
facttire arc hard to find.

Phelps has a long commuting
trip to his home In Springfield
Mass, But he likes his Job and
Insists he will stick to It.

L7
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In the great new Chevrolet line for 1953, you can
choose a car for any purpose with new and won-
derful features never before available in the low-pri-

field. Choose n power with
the new 1 15-h.- "Blue-Flam- e engine teamedwith
new i'owerglidc for Ihe finest automatic driving.
Or choose Ihe 108-h.- "Thrift- -

Bits Of NewsFrom HereandT

Burnoa Maws it In Ncwhvllle,
Tcnn., this week attending n
SpecialShoeSchool, sponsoredby
the General Shoe Corporation.
Mrs, Haws and daughter, Denl.se,
arc visiting their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, R. E.
McRcynolds In Slaton.

Mrs, Jonnlo V. Xoonco, nurso
at Gara Memorial Hospital,
spent last weekend In Ralls with

I . . . 1 ,!. Y". 1 mhit (lurcuis, uiu m terry j,
F. I. Bailey. Mist

rr i rnirm nnn rvi n iniini. .

nrrnmnntdpil Miss if.ni.
btryKcr to nor home in
vlllc on Sunday.

mih, , . ... , i nr
owners nnd publishers o
Slaton Slntonltc of Slaton,
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. ty
NM frtr n ulirtrt tltrtn n c

Ave invited
To Attend A

Three Act Drama

" Magnificent Obsession"
Lloyd C. Douglas

To Be PresentedBy

Post High School Speech Class

Friday.. January 16, 7:30 p. m.

Post Grade School Auditorium

ADMISSION PRICES
Reserve Snats $1.25
General Adm ssion .75
Students .50

(Continuation of ilandard qupmtnl and lilm lltvf
ttottd It dtpndnl on orollobBljr of moltrlol)

King" engine for finest standarddriving. Choose
improved standardsteering, or new Power Steer-
ing, optional at extra cost.

Come in and see the most wonderful selection
in the low-pric- e field. And it's yours at lowest
cost, for tho 1953 Chevrolet is the lowett priced
line lit the low-pric- e field!

Combination ol Fovtitlldt and HJ-h- "BlutFlamt" tnilnt optional on "T0'Ttn" and lltl Air modtit at txtra rott.

Connell Chevrolet Co.
Telaphona 36

Mrs.



Are The other night Mlers was talking to Father the chaplain on the cheek. He --Thursday,January 15, 1953 The Post Dispatch Page 7Texans Robert ErneBt Mlcrs was ready Francis Duffy, prison chaplain. said he was "expectinn some-
thing.to go to the electric chair at A call came from Austin, Go-

vernor
like this." attention the past week when Paging Noah Webster! To ex-

pediteSky Aces Hunstvlllc. His head was shnved. Allan Shivers had granted Later Governor Shivers com-
muted

Linda Clark, his professedsweet-
heart,

to confound confusionan He was due to die at midnight Miers a three-da- stay of exe-

cution
the sentence to life Im-

prisonment
who is scrvinR a five-yea- r with commotion.

Tho AssociatedPress becausehe was convictedof mur-
dering

because a defense altor on the condition that sentence at Gorce Prison A clarification To fill in the
nml nn adopted A. J. Sendcmer of San nny said lie could pioduce a new Mlerr shall never becomeeligible Farm, said Hint she hoped to background with so much detail

Tcxnns
Star state nrc Antonio. witness In the slajlnr case for clemency. marry Mlers "If everything turns that the foreground must go

the Lone It was 25 minutes to mldnlRht. Mlers Jumped up and hissed The casereceived considerable out nil right " . . which it did. underground.
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AUSTIN Get tough with traf-

fic violators. That's Senator Car
lor Ashley's suggestinn for reduc-
ing the number of highway
deaths.

The State Senator from Llano
isk- - lepeal ot the motor vehicle

registration law, passed at the
last sessionof the legislature.
In Its place he would add $1 to
motor vehicle registration, thus
to provide enough Income to
more than double the number
of highway patrolmen.

At presentTVxas has.460high-
way patrolmen. .Tills would be
Increased to 1,000, under the
Senator's proposal.

"It Is my contention that only
a get-toug- h policy of law enforce-
ment, coupled with a stepped-u-p

program of driver education,will
bring traffic under control," Sen-
ator Ashley stated.

Further along the line of law
enforcement, the House crime
Investigating committee proba-
bly will recommend that the
legislature pass a law to speed
up criminal trials.

Rep. Horace B. Houston Jr. of
Dallas, a member of the com
mlttee, said the probers "found

Children'sReading
Is Not Hurt By TV

NEW YORK (P) Television is
no more a threat to good reading
habits In children, says librarian
Dorothy Leland, than radio was
n generation ago. She asserts
that book publishers, newspaper
editors, schools, teachers and
parentsare teaming up to meet
the challenge of TV for the mind
and personality of the youngster.
She urged parents to build up
good home libraries.

most kills of all types of planes,
the most MIGs destroyed, and
the most kills of propellor-drlv-e- n

planes.

Save$250!
jrS. ?2 ?V? "x VV

Offtrfcr limited ttnutnfyl

HelenaRubinstein's
EstrogenicHormoneOffer
for Younger-Lookin- g Skin

CSTROQKNIC HORMONE CREAM .... regularly J.BO
CSTROQKNIC HORMONE OIL value 2.90

600 value-- both for 35fL
lT0 Wonder millinm of women anxiouilv await this Creat onCC- -
Ivearbeautveventl You ave almost50 on HelenaRubinstein's
Imous beauty preparationscontaining Estrofjenic Hormones

s own youth" substances.Usethem to help retardsiijns

Iaturcf and acinc skin, Sec how much younger and fresher

face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubinstein
'Twins dally as directed.

VMILTON DRUG

In many casesthat a man com
mlts a murder and Isn't tried
for two years or more."

The representative cited that
by contrast a man who commits
a murder In Kngland Is tried
Immediately, and there are very
few murders In England.

"Courts and JudgVs are not to
blame for delays In trying crl
mlnal cases,"Houstonadded. "It
Is changes In the law that are
necessary."

The state board of education
is anticipating trouble as.a result
of the U. S. supreme court's de-
cision on rnclnl segregation.

Construction of more schools
and the employment of more
teachers will be ncccssnry. The
financial worry Is no greater
than the problem of where to
get the teachers. They are in
short supply.

Thomas B. Ramcy of Tyler has
taken over as chalmnn of the
board, succeedingR. R. Anderson
of Vernon, who acceptedappoint-
ment as Secretaryof the Nnvy In
the Elsenhoweradministration.

As a result of recent develop-
ments In the stntc hospital and
special school set-u- the legis
lature will be asked for authori-
ty to appoint n medical man as
director of the institutions.

As the system is now organized,
the executive director receives
$10,000 n year while the medical
director, who Is subordinate to
the administrator, is paid $15,000
Rlus certain living and other

If the new plan is approved
by the legislature, the board
will seek to employ a top flight
medlcnl man with administrative
experience.It Is anticipated that
such action would alleviate or-
ganizational conflicts between
administrative and medical

Some changing around nmong
the state departments seesJack
Ross, secretary of state, moving
in Feb. 1 as a member of the
State Board of Pardonsand Par
oles. He takes the position of
R. A. Smott Schmid, who hns
served out a six-yea- r term.

Ross becamesecretary of state
upon the retirement of John Ben
Sheppcrd, who Is now attorney
general. Tne new secretary of
state win be Howard Carney of
Cass County, n former statesenn
tor who did not nm for c

tlon.
Missing from the Austin scene

Is Price Daniel, whom Shepperd
replaced as attorney general
Daniel Is now In Washington In
the role of U. S. Senator, where
he will take an active part In
the campaign to restore the Tex
as tldelands to Texas.

In his most recent expression
on the subject Daniel scored a
reported plan of President Tru
man to set aside the continental
shelf as a naval petroleum re--

serve.
Such a move, says the Senator,

would be a flagrant violation of
the law.

As of now the tldelands bo.
long to the federal government
under a decision of the supreme
court. President electElsenhower
has Indicated that he will sup
port legislation to surrender the
federal governments claim to
the states.

The legislative committee of
the Texas PressAssociation met
Saturday in Austin to plan legta
latlon calling for more detail
In the reporting of public expen
dltures. A long-rang- e legislative
program of public Interest was
thoroughly discussed and out
lined ,

Jake Smyth, publisher of the
Liberty Vindicator, Is a chairman
of the committee, Members nrc:
J. C. Phillips, Borger; Dick Dwel- -

le, Athens; Rlgby Owen, El Cam
po; L, B. Smith, Brady; Brad
Smith, Weslaco;Tom Whitehead,
Brenham; Morris Roberts, Victor
la; Franz Zelske, Bcllvllle, W. R

Beaumler, Lufkln; Jlmmlc Gil- -

lentine, Hereford; Victor B. Fain,
Nacogdoches;George Baker, Ft.
Stockton; Paul Fulks, Wolfe city;
Louis N Goldberg, Austin.

The association takes the posl
tlon that making public the re
cord of tax money how It comes
In and how It goes out makes
for honesty In government and
helps the peopleunderstand moro
fully how tho public agencies
operate.

Another TPA committee one
on ethics will meet next Sat
urday to formulate a anlc for
the association's 500 member
newspapers.Malpractices of va
rious kinds will be banned, the
penalty being loss of member
hip In the association.
Don Soarbrough, publisher of

tho Williamson County Sun or
Georgetown, is chnlrmnn of this

pi

Grand Prizes
FIRST PRIZE 11 x 14 BRUSHED

OIL PORTRAIT
A Regular$17.95 Value

SECOND PRIZE 11x14 REGULAR

OIL PORTRAIT
A Regular$11.95 Value

THIRD PRIZE 11x14 REGULAR

OIL PORTRAIT
A Regular$11.95 Value

World's newest

with amillion miles
behindit

in literal fact, is the mostHimn, V8 engineever placed
in u stnndurd-productio- n American
automobile.
It is tho first such V8 to reach an
8.5 to 1 compressionratio, and thefirst
with n dynamic flow inudlcr that cuts
power loss to zero.
It is tho first V8 to utilize vertical
valves togetherwith n 12-vo- lt electri-
cal systeminstead of theusual 6. It is
also tho first designedwith new "T"
typo intuko manifold to replace the
"Y" type conventionally used in V8s.

It it, quite simply, the fir it V8 Fireball
Entfinc-t- he enginethat brings electri-
fying performance to the greatest
liuicki in fifty great ycars-t- hc

engine that powers the 1953 Huick
HOADMASTHH with 188 hp., and the
1953 Huick SUPHK with up to 170.

Nuturally, this spectacularnew V8 has
beenproved byeight yearsof devel-
oping, testing, improving,perfecting

and by more tliun a mil
lion miles of driving through
desert,mountains, cities and
plains. Only then did Huick

I'roducti

FREE
Photo Contest

LARRY'S BARGAIN STORE extendsan invitation to all
mothersto entertheir children in aBIG CHILD'S PHOTO
CONTEST being held in Larry's BargainStoreon - - -

SaturdayJan.17 Only
To enteryour child m the contestgo to Larry's Bargain
Store at anytimeon Saturday,January 17, to be photo-
graphedor the contest.

years. NOTE There is no entrancefee and you are
obligated to buy anything. Children will be photo-

graphedby a highly skilled Child's Photographer.

engineers murk it: Relrastdfor

13ut these hnrd-to-plca- engineers
gave these Golden Anniversary
Huicks far more than new power.

Theygave them, too, a still ride,
more superb comfort, new braking
power andhandlingcase anda sensa-
tional new Twin 'Turbine Dynaflow
Drive that adds new quiet and whip
fast getaway to absolute smoothness.

Nothing, we believe, will do more
justice to your automobiledollars-- or
to your love of magnificent motoring -t-

han a visit to us right now.

StnJtrdon Roaamtitrr, optional at $xtra cosl
on other Series.

Age limits lor contestantsare from 1 month to 12

not

finer

also 25
REGULAR PRIZES OF 8x10

G0LDT0NE PORTRAITS
REGULAR $4.00 VALUES. EACH

ALL PRIZES FOR CONTESTANTS IN THIS AREA

LARRY'S
BARGAIN STORE

TNE GREATEST

BUICK
IN 50 CHEAT YEARS

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUICK Will BUIID THEM

LES SHORT BUICK CO

lit BUIC K C IfCUi HOIN
-- wry tuvHh lvnioj.

committee 605 N. BROADWAY
To wind up this column, here's TELEPHONE 224

a dramatic uory and a true one

is
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Moore To Receive World Champion
Junior Cowboy Award In Fort Worth

Jimmy Moore of Post will rc Moore, Jackie llalro. Gene An
eclvo the World Champion All derson, Ned Myers. J 11 Trim
Around Cowboy award at ble, Edward Mosely and Donald
the Southwestern Exposition and llaslnger

ni mock biiow tn Fort Worth on
Junior Rodeo Association day,
Sunday. February' 1

Moore was named winner of
the d championship title
after thepoints of all Junior rod
eos of last summer were tabu-
lated. Moore Is also winner of
the World Champion bare back
and bronc riding divisions.

The American Junior Rodeo
AsUU"l.lllrm wile nctllhliallml nnlv
Rlx months nuo. hut alromlv li
members In 10 states, according
to Alvln G. Davis, secretary man
ager of the association.

Other winners of the World
Champion awards are Becky Jo
Smith. World Champion Alt
Around Cowgirl from Jal. N M ;

J. L. Stewardson,calf roper from
San Saba; optional roper Is Lowie
Rice. Big Spring:

Florence Youree, Addlngton.
Okla.. barrel racer; Don McDon-
ald. Fluvanna, bull rider: Rice,
bulldogger; and Carey Crutcher
from Houston Is the World Cham
Ion cutting horse contestant.

Presentation of awards will be
made Immediately after the
night rodeoon February 1. in the
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum.

Other activities of the AJRA
day will be a luncheon and sup-
per for associationdirectors. Low
le Rice of Big Spring Is president
of the organization.

The association'scowgirl sweet-
heart, Miss Smith, will ride In
the rodeo grand entry during
the matinee and night perfor-mance- s

of the rodeo February 1.

Garza County residents plan-
ning to attend the presentation
program are: Mr. and Mrs. Avery

Thursday,January 15, 1953

Junior

Cotton Ginnings . . .
(Continued From Front Page"

total of 1.270 bales.
An accurate account of gin

nlngs at Pleasant Valley could
not be made Wednesday as the
plant was closed down, but It
was estimated that the gin had
processedsome 1SO0 bales

Th' f'"- - report will be nude
J" the Junuary --H edition of the

,I osl Dispatch

Class Play...
Continued From Front Pago

famous doctor's daughter
Other membersol the cast are

Gunnalne Brown, Mary Ann
Shults. Gn.vlord Anderson, Jim
my Ferguson. Vernon Reed, W
O. Flultt. Louise Klrkendoll, Ju
dy King and Rex King

Admission prices are 75 cents
for adult general admission, W
cents for studentsand SI 23 for
reservedseats.Curtain time will
be 7 30 p. m. Friday. January 1(5.

"We cordially inlte you to
see what work we have aceom
phshed during the first semester
of the 1D52 '53 school term." Ad
uddell said

CENTENARIAN MISSES WORK
CHARLOTrETOWN. Canada(.II

James Mills of Little Pond,
who recently celebrated his 100th
birthday, says his only complaint
Is that he hasn't enough work
to da "I have worked hard all
my life.'' he says, "but my hard
est life is now doing nothing."

2-Ye-
ar Old

Tyler, Texas
X rea

All Varieties

RED SEAL BRAND

69ceach

GOLD SEAL BRAND

89c oach

RoseBushes

GLADIOLI 9 VARIETIES OF HOLLAND BULBS

NOW IS THF TIME TO PLANT BOTH

WACKERS

wants work

S1U5.

work

Brief

across

to friends cus-
tomers others interested in in

attended show-
ing ol

truthfully
week'sshowing ol

in many long yearsol busi-
nessin Post..

attendancewe received con-
vinces why CHEVROLET continue
to advertise - -

"MORE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR"
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Price Daniel
new from Texas,

tc enact with Vice Albea

his oath-talda- g Washington.

Slight SpendingIncrease
Looms With New Budget

By DAVE CHEAVENS appearance.
AI Jnn 13 (in has said he

ate Increases in stale will call on the Legtlalure to
were recommendedby hold out againstany programof

Gov as the 53rd wild and taxing for
Legislature slid slick as a whistle general stale and to

its formalities adopt a realistic financing
Reuben gram for any extra ex

gave the new bom penditures It may approve
a shove by naming vital Money v.s not the only issue

committees to errnlt y.w Legislature also must
a start on the business of sucn problems s water
lawmaking nd law

The last 53rd Wiennial the auto
session In many way ,ieas from the cities for
it to hard and har

at issuesof "appalling
magnitude" during the ne.xt four
montn.t

Asks S1SS.8M.864
The budget calls for

state spending of
during the next two fls

cal years for state departments,
the courts, and
special Every cent and
about $6 million more are cover
cd by revenue The
budget was about $55 million un
der

Tlie bulky budget
will be laid on the desksof mem
bers when they come to
Wednesday.

Secretary' of State Jack Ross
emphasized the big ami

ta.ve -- ml spendin-g-
when he gavelled the House to
order at noon on the dot

Organization Is
Lieut Gov Ben was

the cnpitol
m me Senate His gavel
fell tharply at noon

... . . . .1 k. i.- -

,eential buines in

ThanksA Mil lion
We thankour and

and all
automobiles,who our lirst

the new CHEVROLETS.

We can say that our last
the new carswas the

linest ever our

The
us can

PEOPLE
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DANIEL BECOMES SENATOR
(left), Democratic nenator

President Eaikley

ceremonyla Tex-
as' senior senator. Johnson.Is at center.

minute personal
ST1N. Moder Shivers already

spending
Shivers today

services,
through opening pro-Hous-

Speaker Sen-- highway
terfitt session

lively
standing tackle

quick savirj;
control: election

stepping changes;
Indlcaied

monlous.lv

Shivers

colleges,
schools.

assured

requests.
two-volum- e

tough

olvlng

Ramsey
equally prompt

chamber.

.anuung

1953

local sourco; hospital

.me hour tUt chleflv naming ' " - -- - n

Sn Koers Kell- - of Eillnburg 10 M'no- -

as prr vnt pro tern Senlerfltt's election was assur-Th- e

House wheeled smoothly when Rep Bill Daniel of L1V
through swearing in ceremonies withdrew. Daniel today mov
ami re elected Rep. ReubenSen o make his former nval'i
terfltt of San Saba assjeaker It eli,0 y acclamation as a
was forced into an afternoon ses matk of Rep. Joe Eli-

sion to name a long list of clerks w of McAHen. who tried for
and other functionaries th' ,U1 sessionsago. noml

eilnisilav a hrint nuvtinr of nalett Senterfltt.
House and Senatewill hear Gov-Alla-

Shivers outline his pro
gram for the session in a 22- -

....
wish

SLllJlJL.

CONNELL CHEVROLET

COMPANY

Lyndon

general

inspection

general

hospitals

more tax--

harmony

hoard troubles
j session's first bill was

passedby the Senateand sent to
the House for action It wasn't
expectedto cause much trouble;
It called for S75O.O00 to pay leg
tslative salariesand other expen-
ses. Until it is pasM.nl. there will
lo no pay

The session's opening was
brisk, businesslike and efficient.

SenatorsTake Oath
Ramsey administered the oath

of office to the 31 senators in a
IkkI.v Kelley's election swiftly
followed his nomination bv Sen.
George Moffett of Chillicothe.
There were nine seconding
speeches.

All members of the Senate
vere,e5,"i n.w ?"IS. hls
:Y";"" 4 .;Wednesday,they will draw lots
;o determine which will serve
four year terms, who must take
two year terms.

With no opposition. Senterfitt
moved into the speakership for
hi secondterm It was the sec

m ,,s ' ,h1 ,ho

Galleries were moderately
crowded vvlth lobbyists ami
friends of legislators. Floweis
made brilliant islands of color at
some desks Generally the 53rd
got off to a quiet and orderly
start

Motorists Given

WeatherWarning
PRI.M F vanada ..T
Officials ave warned th a an

emptv gas Ink - cans . dead
'motorist on he J.hn Hut High
way

They have issued daylight
driving only" warnings during
the eW Interior nights.
The new 275 mile highway runs
through the Interior wilderness
from lrlnce George to Dawson
Creek, where It links with the
Alaska Highway

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Eat Chrwlc Deril Repta Nemel
Nvlentyrkk M-V- y Way!

Til Inj tuna drop fef coaiuftttoaca fHtiuih you tmul'j'l Thcu cumpi
tol griping disrupt normal botl
action, male Jon feci la tt4 of

doting.
When you ocxadoaalljftt consil-ptir-

ttt tttU but tun relief. Talc
!r CaldwfU'aStatuLaiativc contained
in Jytup Prpiin. It a Sl nulU. No
ultt, no htnh drutt. Dr. CaldwtU'i
containsancitract 01 Senna,oldest and
ooeof1 hefinest rUnnesknown
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's SennaLaiaatvt taxes
good, acts nuldlr. brings thorough
relief nmftrultp. Helps you get regu.
lar, endschronic doting. Erta relieves
stomach outaH tfcat cooMifaiioa
often brings.

Try the new 33 r4tc De, CaWwtH's.
Money back if mk td&4. Mti4 botl
10 Boi 2,New Yeak It, N. Y.

Poko-Lambr- o . . .
C Ulnucd From Front Paget

Bar Kewmoore and Joe Bailey
will conneci directly with Lame
sa.

Huildings arenow complete for
five of the exchange stations in
the Lynn-Garz- a protect.

These are:
Southland Exchange area will

serveSouthland. PleasantValley.
Hackbcrry. Morgan, and Gordon,
with extendedareaservicegoing
Into Slaton but connecting also
with other exchangesof the Co-
operative, The old Southland
Telephone Exchangewas bought
by the Cooperative and Is now-bein-

g

operated by Poka-Lambr-

over the old system The new
exchange building is in South-
land.

New Lynn Exchangewill serve
that community and Garnolla and
all the area between the South
land Exchangearea and the Ta
hoka Post Highway The ex-
change, located two miles north
of Redwine. will serveGrassland.
Edith and Midway communities
and ler a short distance west f
the Tahoka O'Donnell highway.

West Lakes exchange, located
eight miles west of Tahoka, will

ksere West Point. Three Lakes,
and parts of the Wells and r

O'wiunltles
New Home Exchange, located

in New Home, will serve that
community. Lakeview, Petty. Dlx-i- e.

Wayside. Crossroads,and Joe
Stokescommunities.

At a meeting of Poka-Lambr-

Board of Directors, held at the
cooperativegeneral offices In Ta-
hoka. JanuaryS. JamesT Dunn.
Lamesa.Rt B. a farmer and seed
breeder was elected the new
president. Mr. Dunn succeedsV
R Osburn of Brownfield, Route
I. who has moved to the Dallas

T B Mason of Tahoka, Route i

1. was electeda director of Poka I

Lambro a few months ago to re
place the late Mr. Claud Wells.

Other officers and directorsare
Loyd R. McCormick. Tahoka Rt
I. vice president; V H Wheatley,
Brownfield. Rt 2. secretar trea
surer; Claude Thomas. Post Rt
3 i Grasslandi; and George W.
Teague. Lamesa. Route A, and
Lee Bartlett. Meadow. Route 1.

Tom Garrard of Tahoka is the
cooperative attorney Cecil M
Hawk & Associates of Lubbock,
are the consulting engineers,and
W. D. Harmon Is the manager

Mr. Harmon came here five
monthsago from Espanola.N M ,

to assume the management dut
les.

Since that time, work has pro-
gressed rapidly, although there
have been necessaryand dlsap
pointing delays Officers and
members are proud that actual
operation of the first section of
'ne system Is now in prospect
'r an early date

British Authorities
SuedFor Lost Art

BONN. Germany '.IV-Alfri- ed

Krupp. former German munitions
magnate, is suing the British
authorities In Germany for com
pensatlon for the loss of art
treasurers from the family man
slon.

British officials say the claim
has been lodged in the Control
CommissionClaims Court at Her
ford In the British Zone They
declined to say what sum was
Involved, but unofficial estimates
put it at over $560,000.

It is alleged that valuable
paintings. Dresden china, Ming
vases, rare books and Oriental
carpets were looted from the
gloomy, old fashioned Villa Hue-ge- l

at Essen,family mansion of
the armamentsdynasty

THIEVES IN THE COOLER
ST LOUIS, Mo. UV Safe crac

ker who burglarized a market
here went to the cooler, but they
haven't been caught yet They
wheeled the 1,000-poun-d safe in
to the refrigerator and closed
the door to deadenthe noisethey
made while opening it They got
307 from the safe and also made

off with $100 worth of meat

Caulec Newtorrr U recuperet
Ins from a beekenknee, which
ho received recently while at
week.

Gsmofts Notes
Please Send Kcti Not Later

ThanMonday te
MISS rCAKL CRAIG

Goraolla Comipoadeat

Sunday guests of the Walter
Joseyswere Mr and Mrs, R. E.
Josey and daughters. Pvt. and
Mrs. Lester Josey, Mr. and Mrs.
U L. Wright of Post. "Mr. and
Mrs. T, Wright and children of
Floydada and Pvt Kctyieth Kent
of Fort Sill. Okla.

PatsyShults of Close City spent
Monday- - night with Melba Shcp.
herd.

J C Walker of Grasslandspent
Monday eveningwith W T Rhea.

FrancesCraig spent the past
week In Lubbock with Bcttle Sue
Norman who hasbeenill In West
Texas hospital.

Mrs, W Davis went to Temple
last week tor a medical checkup.

Mr and Mrs. Audyc Wiley and
son recently moved to Plainview

The Rev and Mrs. D. D. Shnw
and children have moved to
Post

Tom Bouchier...
Continued From Front Page)

and at the time he was contact-
ed by a Dispatch reporter was
unawareof the full dutiesof the
office. Before receiving the letter
from the Governor hh.nl not
known hehad beenrecommended
lor the post.

it is understoodthe Committee
will act in an advisory capacity
to the Governorand will work In
cooperationwith the StateBoard
of Water Engineers.

Contiact Extentions
Aie Given Faculty

D. C. Arthur, superintendent;
Ellis Mills and Chant Lee. prin-
cipals: Bing Bingham and Ver-
non Ray. coaches, were given
one yearextentions on their con-
tractsat a meeting of the board
of trustees of Post Independent
school district. Monday night In
the school cafeteria.

The original contracts were
due to expire July 1. 1954.

ANYBODY LOSE A WATCH

NEW YORK LV)U the owner
of a $100 gold watch and a pair
of kldskin gloves will call at
the Liberty Avenue police sta-
tion, he can have them. But thepolice e.xnect no ol.il
were droppedby two armed gun-
men w ho tried to rob Irving Gold- -

ian. a jeweler. In his store
Goldman charged the two andput them to rout.

Friday
RED OR WHITE

SPUDS
FRESH AND SWEET

ORANGES . . .
FRESH

ONIONS
FRESH

PEARS

h M NIf Z

Gataline
And Butane

FOR

WOLF LB. CAN

12 OZ. CAN

SPAM
No. 300 Solid PaelC

TOMATOES
Farms 15 OZ.

MUSTARD GREENS ...

ChalmerFowlei

INCOME TAX SERVICE

AUDITING AND BOOKKEEPING

0O0

IN

Ingram's Barber Shop

29-Horsepo-
wer

Cnbinatin
Carbureter

40-Horsepo-

And

If you needrugged power long, steadytti- -
vice with low fuel costsand mighty little upkeep let
us show you thesetwo power units.

Sold On "Gin Whistle". Terms

We HaveEverythingFor Inigatioi

.

6

1

But

IRRIGATION DAMS
IRRIGATION TUBES'

HODGES' TRACTOR

&
POUND

..6c
POUND

10c
BUNCH

..5c
POUND

15c

WRIGLEY'S

25c
BRAND

40c

45c
HUNT'S

18c
CHOPPED Whiteside

10c

rtitiwini

OFFICE

CORN KING

....
. .

. . .

ON

J

-

.

CLUB 1 LB. CAI

1 LB. BCHCRYSTAL

LOG

Combination Gasoline
Carburetor

ICE
dependable

Allis-Chalmc- rs

Your
Well The Water

GRAYSON

LONGHORN

CABIN

Butane

Plasticand Canvfl
PlasticandAlumirM

PRICED RIGHT

COMPANY

SaturdaySpecials

MARGARINE

BACON

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

POUND

POUNC

.49(
POUNI

.49
POUND

5,1

We Give ScottieStamps
DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAYS

GUM

CHILI

MARYLAND

WEDDING

17

COFFEE

OATS

SYRUP

,.21i

24 OZ. J

MORTON BC

SALT II

TIDE, VEL Ig. Qi
DREFT or lOY MmM

JOSEY
GROCERY & MARK
C.J.JOSEY NORTH BROAD



6okteti Gloves Tournment To

HeM In AmariKoOn January27
l,vs who box. boys wlio would

JNI

to know more nooui ooxing,
i.n who like boxlne arc

Ldcd that lts Golden Gloves
Ion ag"'".
limaxlng the preparatory per--

1!

which involves inumuuai
n.t district tournaments

1 1 ' f
Lubbock, l'lalnvlew and Pam

hi h i hp 17th annualAniar
Regional GoldenGlovestour.

at tne apons meu, m
Iicnt Grounds, startinga five

it program January i.

burnamentofficials predict
and best
in tne nisiory 01

. -- .u.r Golden
tesactlxltes In the panhandle

ttl

ktn tne nrst
n novice class Is being

Id. this Is for boys who have
x had ring experience but

I .idro tn lenrn more about

BO

17

biggest Regional
rament

tonsorcd

Reasons:

u- -

at least three former "re
,."r champions, such as Pat

Lnrth Eugene Looper ami

Ul

r .

MA

EW

and wide

James will not be pre
sent, thus boys of
those weight divisions to try
for new honors. all

this year will be up
from the no former
is his title in the open
class.

Tlie lilgh school division is
due to attract many teams and

with exper-
ience. This group will contest for
the high trophy as well as

awards. total of
5T will be
made.)

Gloves does not en
boys to

the
doesencourageyoung men to be--
come familiar with the art of
self

tourna
ments at and

will provide
teams in the Regional tourna
ment, bui this docs not mean

ORD
I Now, in the new Golden Jubilee Model, Ford Tractor

have carried a system
to a new high in speed of response, lifting power,
dependability usefulness.

Thi system gives almost
istant action at all times when the tractor engine is
Linning. It handles larger andheavier loads.
Vnd, with it acts even faster when desired.
Iso is an almost variety of remote

cylinder In addition to all the
of the Ford Tractor's

stem, you get a choice of speeds,
hook-u- p, of remote and the
Ability to handle bigger loads.

Iree!

Wortham,
encouraging

Practically
champions

champ
defending

individuals

school
Individual (A

Individual

pro-
fessional Institution

qualifying

complete

TRACTOR

Icngineen time-prove-d hydraulic

Livo-Actio- n hydraulic

implements
Hy-Tro- i,

possible unlimited
operations. time-prove-d

advantages hydraulic
hydraulic

smoothoperation cylinders

The more you learn about the new Ford Tractor the
lore you will find that it can bring new caseand

lo your farming new economy, too. Como in look
over! .Soj p,,t,ir

RZA TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

EARL ROGERS

LW CAN WE DO IT?

'our tank

ranks;

limited

awards

Golden
courage become

boxers;

defense.
District

Lubbock, Pampa
Plalnvlew

built-i- n

quick

speed

OB

Officials And Coaches
BanquetIs Postponed

Annual banquetof the South
Plains Officials and CoachesAs
soclatlon hasbeen postponedfor
two weeks from Jnn. 15 until
29.

The change In date was neces-
sitated becauseof lllncfg In the
family of Pete Cawthon, Univer-
sity of Alabama athletic direc-
tor. Cawtiion,-- who used to coach
at Texas Tcchwlll also bring n
movie of an Alabama game to
the banquet, scheduled for 7:30
p. m. In the Lubbock High School
cafeteria.

George Phllbrlck, president of
the association, said that tickets
may still be obtained by mail
from Jim Joe Rleger, SPOCA sec
retary. at the RecreationDepart
ment. Lubbock City Hall, for
S3.25.

Post Community
Choir Will Hold

Meeting Friday
First meeting of Post's Com

munlty Choir will be held tom
orrow night at 7 o'clock in Post
High School auditorium, Mrs, Lee
Davis, one of the organizers,
said that all persons Interested
in this public project are re
quested to be at the meeting
tomorrow night.

"Our first meeting will be only
a short organization session and
we will finish in time for every
one to attend the Speech class
play In the grade school audi
torlum," Mrs. Davis said,

The choir will be patterned
after Lubbock'sCommunity Choir
and John Christopher, director
of the Lubbock group and Post
High School A Cappella has vo-

lunteered to serve as director
Christopher said that Post can

have a better and more precise
singing group than Lubbock.
"There are several good singers
In Post and we are looking for
ward to working with them," he
said.

"You don't have to be an out-
standing singerto be a member.
You just have to be interested
and know how to sing with a
group. Anyone can do that." Mrs.
Davis said.

Again, Mrs. Davis urges all In-

terested persons to be present
tomorrow for the first meeting
of Post Community Choir.

Band BoosterClub To
Meet ThursdayNight

Meeting of Post School Rand's
Booster Club will be held Thurs-
day night at 7:30 o'clock In the
band hall, according to Dr II.
E. Young, president of the organi-
zation.

Purpose of this meeting Is to
discuss regular businessmatters
which have comebefore theclub,

Dr. Young said that everyone
Interested In the school band
is invited to attend the meeting,
whether they have children In
the band or not.

that entry Is closed to boys who
do not compete in preliminary
tournaments. Any amateurbox-
er 10 years of age or older who
desires may apply for entry' In
the District or Regional tourna-
ment, nearest his home. Win-
ners In the open class at Amar-ill- o

will represent the area In
the State tournament at Fort
Worth, all expensespaid, In Feb
ruary. Winners there, of course,
go to Chicago for the Tourna-
ment of Champions.

Entries for the Amarillo tour-
nament should be mailed im-

mediately to Duke Nally, tour-
nament director, at the Amarillo
Globe-News- .

GarnerApplianceCo.
IS OFFERING ....
,000 Gallons of Butane FREE
Their TANK CUSTOMERSThis Year

Here is good news lor our TANK CUSTOMERS . . . An
opportunity for you to get500 gallonsol Butanedeliver-
ed to your tank FREE.

Fnnh mnnth rn fi first KntnrHav of eachmonth we
will conducta drawing at 3 p. m. It you hold the lucky
ticket drawn we will deliver 500 gallons ol Butane to

Tickets will be given to all tank customerswho
momzethe GARNER BUT 'AN L UUMrAHY.

'urnisfii 500 and1.000 Gallon Tanks For Ixiigation Motors
v mm a Vat

And Txactois On Contract Ask us About m

miSFi'imnKB-- '

WINS BIGGEST TURKEY CONTEST Tom Bingham of Aubrey.
Texas,had to sit down In order to hold his dressedturkey that
won the biggest turkey contest sponsored by the National
Turkey Fcdoration during Its convention in Dallas. Tho big
bird weighed in at a whopping 63 and one-hal- f pounds to far
outweigh the others ontered. The runner up was one from
Kansas City. Mo., that weighed 57 pounds. Dressed turkeys
from 12 states were representedin the contest.

Post Boys' And Girls' Teams Win In

Meadow's Basketball Tournament
Post boys' and girls' basketball

teams entered the Meadow In
vitational Rasketball tournament
and both teamscoppedfirst place
consolation trophies.

The tournament started last
Monday and was completed Sat-

urday night with the awarding
of trophies and awards.

Post boys played their first
game Monday night and weie
defeated 07 51, by Plains. The
tournament was on a uouoie eli-

mination basis andthe boys met
New Home Friday, for the second
game The Antelopes were vie
torlous in this game t a 48 10

score.

New Grade School

TeacherTo Begin

Duties Next Week
nf Prist Hrnde

School lias Increased to such an
extent that a new teacher will
be added to the faculty at mid-
term, which is next week, E. M.
Mills said.

Lntost nilillllon tn thi facilltv
is Miss I'.itsv Pass from Plain.
view. Miss Poss will be a mid
term graduateof Wayland Col-lee- e

and will teach one section
of the third grade here.

Humls Lawrence,present third
erade teacher,will move Into the
upper elementary department,
Mius said, "mere is a possum-t-

that Mr. Lawrence will work
with language arts, social stu
dies and P. K., he said.

ttiiixT three trades or limlor
high school division of Post
schoolsare operatedon a depart-niMitnllzi'-

hasls Millssaid. "Till'
fifth, sixth and seventh grades
nave necome solarge tnai we are
forced to Increase our faculty,
In order to provide the proper
educational background for high
school work." he added.

For a amnio at the same ace.
the chance Is 3 In 5 that the
wife will outlive her husband.

I'nlon was defeated by .PoM
10 38. Saturda afternoon in the
consolation finals Tills game
gave Post the first place conso
iation award.

Darrell Stone led Post to vie
tory over New Home with 20
points. Honnie Smith hit 10 points
for the losers. Stone made 13
points against Union for Post's
high point scorer, while Jim
Benton was high tor Union with
12

Popesville girls defeated the
Post girls Tuesday after-
noon. Postites won over New
Home Thursday. 27 21. N. H.

King, girls' coach said that this
was the "thriller' of the tourna
ment. New Home's team was one
point aheadwith only 15 seconds
left to play, Post girls made a
field goal. These two points put
the Post squad one point In the
lead The ballwas given to New
Home and Post recovered it and
racked up another two points
before the final whistle was
blown. Joy Martin and Pearl
Craig shared scoring honors In
the game with nine points each
Sue Cowan racked up 11 scores
for liighpolnt honor for New
Home.

Saturday afternoon Post girls
met Plains for the consolation
finals, and Post won by a 2!) 2

score. This game was also won
during the last three minutes
of playing time. Deanle Hill had
11 points in her favor for the
high point honors for Post. HckmI

and Overton tied with 13 each
for Plains.

Both boys' and girls' teams
will he resting this week and
part of next becauseof mid term
examinations. January22. 23 and
21 the boys will enter tlie Floy-dad-

tournament The next home
game for tlie hoy's quintet will
he on January27 when the An
telopes will play host to New
Deal A return match with tlie
New Deal Lions will he placd
February 2 In New Den I

Conference game will trt
on JHnimr 30 when PwM's two
teams Journey to Tahoka. First
home conferencegume will be
February 3 when Sluton's boys
and girls meet the local teams.

SEE US FOR

LISTER SHARES
ALL MAKES

AND

GODEYIL KNIVES

SHORT
HARDWARE
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Cotton Bowl SystemIs Near
PerfectComparedTo Others

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
Associated PressSports Editor

UV) If there's anything wrong
with the Cotton Bowl It'll take a
detective to find It.

Thosewho opposebowl games
might look over this one and
seewhere their arguments stand

Nobody mHkes any money of
consequenceout of It and those
who do end up with a profit
find the amount so small as to
preclude taking the trouble to
do It if they are Interested only
In the money.

Kach Southwest Conference
mrmbcr gets almost as much

the champion, which plays
t'ie game As the Cotton Bowl
i ame out this year. Texas drew
a few thousand dollars more than
the other membersof the league
and they didn't do anything ex
cept watch.

The Cotton Bowl offers an op
purtunlty for the conferencepeo
pie to get together pay a social
visit It brings in many people
from Tenneesseeor Georgia or
wherever the vlstlng team comes
from They have a good time,
visiting people In another area
exchange problems,find out how
other folks live

Texas played Tenneessee in
this year's Cotton Bowl game
I he Tenneesseeansfound out
considerable about human rela
turns. All of the other people of
the Southwest Conference were
hacking Texas to win the game.
Why. said a Tenneessean."in

our conference theSoutheastern
nobody would want the repres

entative to win anything."
The Southwest Conferenceap

pears to he Ideal and If all the
other conferences operate as it
does, there would he no cries
of over emphasis of college nth -

let Ics and charges of unethical
practices in athletic subsldlza
tion.

Tlie new ru e in basketball
that gives h second 7'hnnce on
free throws is presenting this
situation: There are almost as
many free throws as field goals

Take the recentSouthwestCon
ference tournament In Dallas
There were 12 games played In
those games there were 172 field
goals and 127 free throws

This means scoring but. of
f Ida Is say. it also Is meaning
fewer fouls, thus a reduction of
rough play. Tlie foul costs twice
as much now. So tlie players
are being coachedmore thorough

Plans Completed
For The Opening
Of "Teen Town"

A business meeting of the of
fleers and adult advisors of the
Post teenagers'"Teen Town" met
Thursday night to make plans
for opening the youth center

Mrs. Anne Leake, student sec
retarv of the erouii. said that the
old Garner building on the cor
ner of Main and Washington
streets has been chosen Tor the
meeting place of Post teenagers

Mrs Leake stated that tlie
croun decided unon SI memtier
ship fee and SI monthly dues
These charges are made to pa.
tne printing oi membershipcards
and other expenditures which
will be paid by the organization

Datesfor the meetlnitfc of "Teen
Town have been set on rrldav
nights from 7:30 until 11 30 Hint
Saturdays from H until 12 p n

At present tne members are
helping to remodel the Interior
of the building Painting and
sanding the floors art trie prln
cipal touches being added now
Mrs Leakesaid

Plans are to open 'TeenTown"
In about 'wo weeks Three moth
ers each night will volunteer to
siiHrlse the activities lor
a while but In the near future
the membershope to have paid
supenIsors.

Student officers attending the
nvetlng were Bobby Cowdre
president, Velta Carpenter, vice
president and Mrs. Leake. Adult
advisors at the meeting were Mr
and Mrs. John Lott, Mrs. Jess
Cornell, Victor Hudman. Humls
Lawrence and Bobby Bobbins

Rats Serve As Movie
Tickets In Alaska

NOME, Alaska (II A rat ex
pert wanted rats for exiwrlmenU
So he advertised a special matl
nee show Admission' One rat
Result- - full house.

The expert, a parasitologist for
the Arctic Health ResearchCen
ter, has found In his studies so
far that many Nome rats are In
fected with trichinosis, which
could come from eating Infected
pork. They also are flea car
rlers.

Danger to humansIncreasesas
cold weather chores the rals
Indoors

1 on how not to foul.
Kverybody appears to be In

favor of giving the players a
better chance of sinking free
throws and at tlie same time
utting on tlie rough stuff.

Tne latest on the Doyle Tray-lo- r

situation Is that the great
Temple High School quarterback
is deciding between Baylor, Rice
and Texas.

There are Indications that he
will wind up at Rice.

All along, It was belived he
would go to Baylor since he was
reportedly planning to become
a ministerial student.But it ap
pears this incorrect. While Tray
lor is deeply religious he hasnot
said he would become a minis
ter So Baylor has no particular
advantage over the other schools

MATINEE

EVERY

DAY

1 :45 p. m.

AT
THE

w

in attracting Traylor
Traylor Is probably the great-

est quarterback and pnsser ever
produced In Texas high school
football and he can go to any
college he chooses andget an
athletic scholarship.

Before elosing out the football
season, it would be appropriate
to relate the best football story
of the year:

The coach told the college
president he needed 84 players,
"Why do you want that many?"
asked the president. "Well, I
want three offensive teamsami
three defensive teams." replied
the coach. "But that's only G6

players," counted the president,
"Heck, I gotta have some sub-
stitutes, don't 1?" shot back the
coach.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

"IF IT'S
A GOOD
SHOW
WE WILL

SHOW
IT"

in- -

in

Color By

rn

12:45

Phone 12

for

Starting Time

Friday Saturday-:- - January16-1-7

CHARLTON HESTON and
MORROW

The SAVAGE"

Sunday Monday-:-- January 18-l-V

Jane Ethel

CROSBY WYMAN BARRYMORE

JustFor You
Technicolor

TUESDAY ONLY

Paul
HENREID

January20

Lizabeth
scon

StolenFace

rr

GARZA !iE

Saturday- Sunday : January 17-1-8

Two Shows for the Price of One
No. 1

CHARLES STARRETT
in -

RIDING OUTLAW"
FeatureNo. 2

KIRBY GRANT
In- -

SATURDAYS

p. m.

SUSAN

Feature

"YUKON MANHUNT"

Soominaa
The Best Picture Ol 1952

GARY COOPER

HIGH NOON

if
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Galveston'sLittle Man, Know As The
legendOf 59th Street" PassesOn

GALVESTON, (.Vv Down where porter (or the New York Times,
the city trash Is burned, they're He had n keen memory and
still wondering about the man astounded Ids friends with his
they called the George Bernard accounts ot history, giving dates
Shaw of the Incinerator. and places accurately, and with

Who was he Where did ho his lUuity to remember stock
learn so much? What brought market quotations
him to Galveston to live In a ills friends often checked his
shanty? statementsat the library and

His body was found on New never found him In orror. That's
Year's Day by a negro woman why they startedcalling him the
who wanted to shareher family s George Hernard Shaw of the In
least with 1dm. clnerator.

She found him In his small He loved children and dogs,
Iron bed dead, his six dogs ly- - When his body was found, his
ing on the floor beside him. only possessions were a one

The man said his name was dollar bill, five sticks of pepper
Jack Bean. That was about all mint candy, a couple of maga
he ever told anybody himself zincs and a number of New York
during the 30 years he lived in and Chicago newspapers.
Galveston. He didn't buy candy for him

When ho died, he appeared to self but for children to whom
be about 73 years old. He was ho passed it out when ho had
about 5 feet. 9 inches tall, and a little spare cash,
weighed about 170. He had deep
hazeleyesand Iron-gra- y hair.

Jack listened more than he
talked. He would listen to any-bod-

and give advice when ask-
ed.

The SantaFe workers on 59th
street were among his closest
friends. Because he seemed to
them a man who should have
beensitting on aJudge'sbenchor
behind an executive's desk, they
called him the "Legend of 5Uth
Street"

Some say he was once a re

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
T MISS DEANIE HILL

Graham Correspondent

Sunday was layman's day at
the Methodist church and the
Res. Blalock was guest speaker.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Oden were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Oden and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Burks, Mr.
and Mrs Billy Johnson and sons,
Mrs. Kuby Dalton and family ot
Meadow and Patsy Thompson.

Mrs. Maud Thomas has been
ill at her home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt were
In Lubbock Saturday.

Grahamgirls and boys basket
ball teams lost three games to
Wilson Monflay night The "A"
girls lost to Wilson by a scoreof
4212; "A" boys score was 20 and
12 and "B" boys teamfinal score
was 20-8- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossettand
Donald went to Lubbock Sun-
day where they visited Mr. and
Jtrs. Avon Idnlap.

rtourMrs. A. o. I'arrlsii and
fam.llw.-er- Sunday guestsof the
Dlllard Morris family at Close
City.

Mr. "and Mrs. E C Hill spent
SundayIn Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Peel and
family attended funeral services
for his grandmother at Boyd
Friday They returned homoSun
day.

Gary Returns To

US From Korea
Raymond L Gary fireman

USN. son of Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Gary, was scheduled to arrive in
San Diego, Calif . Friday aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS
Bon Homme Richard after a nine
month Korean combat tour

During her secondtour of duty
in Korean waters, the Ron Horn
me Richard servedas flagship for
task force

Tho 27.000 ton flattop's planes
teamed up with other UN air
craft In the July 11 strike on

still
have plenty
of Power For
Sure Starts In
Any Weather

SeeUs For

TUNE-UP-S

Justiceburg
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Juiticeburg Correspondent

Elmer Pettlgrew and daughter.
Mrs. W. C Caffey. jr.. and daugh-
ter went to Goldsmith over the
weekend for a visit with the
Ennls Hill family. The Hills have
a son born last week. Mrs. Petti
grew has beendown there since
last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Mason Justice
transactedbusiness in Lubbock
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Voss and
Voda Beth of Post were Sunday
afternoon guests of the Cecil
Smiths.

Mrs. Etta Clarkston visited her
daughter. Mrs. Hern Pettlgrew.
and family In Slnton last week

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Welch
went to Lubbock Saturday and
bought a piano for the new
church.

Mr and Mrs. Buster McNabb
and children of Ropesvllle spent
the weekend with her parents,
the Cameron Justices.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mize visited
his brother. Clarence, and fa-

mily In Rotan Sunday
Mr and Mrs. George Evans

visited her mother. Mrs. W. M.
Henderson, In Plalnvlew Sun
day. Mrs. Henderson celebrated
her 82nd birthday. Other child
ren from San Angelo, ban An-

tonio and Amarillo were also
present for the occasion.

Bobbye JoyceHenderson,Marie
Claborn, Margaret Welbom. El- -

freda Buck and Sue Steven of
Post and JeanCato of Leelland
spent the weekend with Jonjiv
Lobban

Mrs. C. P Lobban and Horn
and Mrs. and Mrs. W II Green
field of Colorado City wer Sun
day visitors of the V A. Lobha- -

MalayanTin
To U. S. Film

KUALA LUMPUR. Mala. V

Tho Malayan tin industr .s
s4Kn to sponsor the makhiK f
a film entitled Mine s
Wife" Gathering material here
for the production Is W Henr
Lawrence, former Unllnd Stat.
Infonnantlon Service official m
SlngH'tore who Is now asa.it.t.nr
director of the Tin fciifau m
Washington. The film wtll

by a Hollywood
party, say Lawrence.

Ho also announced that
Bureau is appointing a iw

hlu relations officer In Ku.ili
Lumpur He will servr as Itawn.
between the bureau in Washing
ton and tin producers in Malawi

Pyongyang and took part in theisunplung up to date inform.
Initial bombing of North Korea's Hon and material for ise thi
hydroelectric power plants. , nttod Mates

. . . and

1

MOTOR
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s
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,
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RAY H. NICHOLS
Ray H. Nichols (aboro) pub.
llshor ol tho Vcmon Dally Rec
ord and iormor prcsldont ot the
West Texas Chamber ot Com-
merce, is a new memberot tho
committee on United Church
Men. a division of tho National
Churchesol Christ In the U.SJV.

Postites Attend
Funeral At Boyd

Mr and Mrs E. E. Peel and
family. Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Peel
and son ami the Punk Peel and
G W Hale families of Lubbock
attended funeral servicesfor their
grandmother Mrs. Dolllo Peel,
82, near Boyd Friday afternoon

Last rites were conducted at
2 o'clock in the afternoon and
burial was In New Hope come
tery

Survivors are fio children; 20
grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren Ml of the grand
children were present for the
service with tho exception of
former Postites Howard Peel of
Newburgh. N and Mrs. Bob
by Thomtnarson of King City.
Calif

Town Is Shot up By
Speeding "Aol 'cds"

MIAMI. FLA . V Resident.
complained that two "hot rod
cars were racing up and down
the streets and that the occu
pants were shooting mi each
other

Police c ipturvd two bos and
the "hot rods" hut there were
no guns Tho boys were wanted
after they explained their cars
had been backfiring

Please Read The Classified Ads.

TOASTER
All you do it drop in the
bread. UrraJ Ivutri Hit!
automatically. No levers to
push, Twi raim itulf lit

no poppiox or bang
in. teryslice alike raoi t,
dry, thick slices or thin.

(fiutbeam (i
COFFEEMASTEt lr

It's automatic you can't
miss. All you do is put in
water and cotft . Set id For

Id Shuts off when coffeef;ct Resetsto keepcotToe
hot.

IAIY lOTTlE WARMflt

Daby's bottle warmed l lie
sameerery time scientific
ally correct. Dome holds
steamfor all-ov- er warmlnsj.
Nipple sterilised automatic
aUy.

BIRTHDAY
Pieoso Call Or Mall Your

Famlly'ii Bttthday Dates To
The ?( Utnpatch.

January16

Mrs. H. E. Butler
J P. Hay
Mrs C. L. Prultt
Mrs. R. J. Key
Hobert Earl Mitchell
Jack Lott. Roswell. N. M.
Bennle Wllks
John Everett Hill
Frances Craig
Thelma Clark

January 17
N B. Teaff
Mrs. Mansell Richardson, jr.

Lubbock
Danny Head
Mary Jo Williams
Mrs. Wade Terry

January18
Mrs, Hettle Mae Robinson
Troy Holly-Mrs- .

George Evans

January 19

Sharon Kay Moore
Mrs. R. W. Babb
Don Wayne Boyd
J. G. Slewert

January 20
Mrs. Satnle West, Hereford

January21

Mrs. Nathan Little
E. A. Warren
Jasper Atkinson

January22
Cordell Custer
Hettle Holly
Mrs. V M Stone

Child Photo Contest
To Be StagedIn Post

A child photo contest will be
staged at Larry's Bargain Store,
with nil photographsbeing made
on Saturday, January17, It was
announcedthis week by the store
manager

A skilled photographer, asso
elated with the Shugart Studio
of Lcvelland, will make thepho
tographs at the local store.

Twenty-eigh- t prizes will bo
awarded with the grand prize
a 11x11 brush oil portrait, which
retails for $17.95.

All children from one month
to 12 years of age are eligible to
participate in the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. B, B. Rallsback
of Roosevelt were Sunday after
noon guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Del
mer Cowdrey and boys.

Tho Rov. and Mrs. J. E. Ste-
phens v' dted In tho New Homo
commun : Sunday and he
preachedthere .Sunday morning.

STEAM -- MY MM
Plug (q for STEAM lust as
you do for current. No a,

spilling, running dry.
Switch from STEAM to DRV
instaody.

Lmi
MissssssssH M

EGG COOKER
Cooks egss the sam erery
dm exactly asyou like them

automatically. Soft,
medium,hard or any degree
la betweea. Poacherattach
meat also available.

Boys JailedJFor
Stealing Gifts

MEMPHIS, Tenn 'P After
the recent arrest of four boys
who are charged with burglarl
zing n store Just before Christ
mns, Memphis police say the
urge for holiday giving can get
out of hand. The boys confessed
that they stole from the store
to get gifts for their girl menus.

The girls remained loyal to
the boys and asked to be locked
In Jail with their friends so they
could comfort them. That, the
police would not permit.

The case reminded police of a
Christmasnight arrest,when they
nabbed a man burglarizing a
store Just after he had played
Santa Claus for his three

El Paso Beginning
To Feel Its Oats

EL PASO. lP El Paso is be
ginning to feel big enough to
dron the "Texas" from Its name

on city stationery.
City Attorney wnito tout me

city council: "Other large cities
linvi their stntn off stationery.
Take New Orleans, or Houston,
or Now York Those cities do not
use a state to Identify them be-

cause they're large enough and
well enough known.

"I think El Paso Is known
well enough to drop 'Texas' now,
too.

Seals Eat Fish

Natives Buy Them
SEATTLE OP) A clergyman

from tiny St. Paul Island In the
Bering Sen says there Is one so-
cial dietary drawback to life In
that area wheresea life abounds,
No fish.

If he wants herring for his
table for example, theymust be
shipped from outside, explained
the fiev. Makarx A. Baranoff of
the Russian Orthodox Church.

'The seals catchall the fish
for 100 miles around our Island,"
he said "The seals are much
better fishermen than the Aleut
natives. So the Aleuts spendtheir
summers sealing and their win
tors In trapping fjO.xes."

St. Paul is one of the Prlbllof
Islands, famed as the breeding
grounds for the migrant seal
herds of the Pacific.

The University of Florida grid
team intercepted 13 of 87 oppos
Ing passes In their first four
names. Defensivehalfback Tom- -

my Ives led the way with four
interceptions.

ELECTRIC LABOR SAVERS

$uiibeiim
MIXMASTER

Eiclusive HOWL-FI- l heaters for holier,
lighter, finer-texture-d cakes,Huffier mashed
potatoes,etc Mure EVEN mixta)-- , RttMc
aeration. Mixmastcr docsthe perfect mix-
ing job. Mixes, mashes,whips, beats, stirs,
blends,(uiccs.

The Newest
In Electric
Shavers

Suibeiim
SHAVEMASTER

Gira him closer,cleaner
shaves In LESS time aflHH
than any other method, wet or dry. And with
mora comfort, and convenience,than ha aver
thought possible. Dtit shaver for alt types of
beards.No heard too tough no skin too ten
der. Sbavemattcr'i bigger, smoother, contltv
uouwoundshavingbeadpicksupthebeardth
way k grows to make possible faner and
smoother shaves without any muss or fuss,
nicks or cuts.It's America's most popular elec
trie shaver. ComesIn beautiful gift case.
Entirely new shape It smaller la ih haaJ,
easier to handle.

irkpatrkk Auto Electric Hudman Furniture Co.

Post Residents
Attend Funeral In

Roaring Springs
Several Post relatives and

friends attended last rites for
Mrs, Elsie May Johnston, 21, In

lag Springs Baptistchurch at
Roaring Springs Sunday

Survivors are her husband, two
hlldrcn, Jlmmle Tom and Mary

Jane; her parents; four brothers
and one half-sister- .

Relatives attending from here
were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Johnston, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Blacktock and
Mrs. Ella Johnstonand Wlltna.

Others were Mr and Mrs. Roy
Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shu- -

mard, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coo
per and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Bostick. Mrs June Julian,
Mrs. Pete Walls and R. J Black- -

lock.

EncyclopediasAre

Burned In Malaya
MALACCA, MALAYA (ZP) A

Malaya nationalist has issued a
call to burn copies of the latest
edition of the Oxford Junior Kn
cycloiMHlin which he alleged con
talned offensive remarks about
the Malay race.

Incite Zulklfll Hashlm. secre
tary-gcner- of the United Ma
lays National Organization, sin
glod out Volume I of the work
published by the Oxford Unlver
slty Press In his attack. In a
chapter on the Malayan Union.
the encyclopdln says:

"At the beginning of HMG a
new constitution a United
States of Malaya was offered
to Malaya; but his hasmet with
considerableopposition. It Is na
turally difficult for a people so
backward, indolent, and accust-
omed to the autocratic ruleof
their sultans to learn the mean
ing of a more democratic form
of government.

The encyclopclasgoeson to re
fer to the Mnlays asa "dishonest
and a lazy people with consider
able charm." Inche Zulktfll said
every true Malay should resent
such remarks.

t 1 A"r i Atin ivav inc proportion ui uie
II S nnmil.itlnn nt nro fif. ntwt

Bits Of NewsFrom HereandTh

T. W. Teal, cltr marshalL re
turned to work Tuesday morning
after three weeks illness real
was taken to the Taylor Clinic
In Lubbock on December28 and
transferred the next day to the

Bumon Haws Attends
Nashville Shoe Clinic

llurnon Haws, who Is associated
with his father A. II, Haws In
management and ownership of
Haws Friendly Shoes' store, Is
In Nashville, Term., this week
as guestof GeneralShoe Corpora
tlon.

Haws was selected as one of
throe shoe men of West Texas.
New Mexico and Arizona to at
tend the shoe clinic and visit
the factory at the expense of
the manufacturer.

Tho Post man went to Amar
lllo Sunday whore he joined with
the other two representatives
who received the "all expense
paid trip to Nashville.

Ho will return to Post the lat
ter part of the week

It Is hellpvotl llnrr Is no imrl
of the ocean where microscopic
plankton does not occur.

BIG STOCK OF

We Are Our

UNTIL ALL

ARE PROPERLY REDUCED

Men's Dress Shirts
Listed below are clearance reductions
on a select group of men's patterned
dress shirts by famous makers. . .

3.95 DRESS SHIRTS, on sale for 2.65

Mens Slacks
Hen nre clearance reductionsof men's
slacks . gabardines,worsteds,rayons,
rayon mixtures and a few flannel tyixis

. all In broken size lots . . . priced
for clearance

Va OFF

SPECIAL CROUP OF

Men's Sport Shirts

y3 OFF

Mens Socks
'2 for i Sale on Men's Socks

Mens Shoes
A special group of Men's Florshclm
Shots , . . brawn and black calfskins
and kldsklns from our regular stock. . .

Regularly Priced from 17 95 to
20 95, on sale for 13.95

SOME ODDS AND ENDS OF SHOES
Special, pair, 17 95 values for 9.95

to It.

a

Veterans Hospital In AmJ
He was releasedfrom the
tal last Friday.

Mrs. Leo Bowon spent
weekend In Hobbs. N. m
her daughter, Mrs, John Sul
--.ml family. She rcturnoa J
tiny aitcrnoon,

Mrs. Almon Martin om
daughters, Sandra and Mi
Kny, are visiting in Dal a
their parents and grandpJ
ami outer relatives wiiie
Martin Is attending a ch
conicrence of First Chrlr
churches In Fort Worth
week.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Wnrren on Sundav wpio
Warren's mother. Mrs. A n 1

son of Fort Worth, and her b:j
er-i- n law and sister. Mr
Mrs. Hob Strayhorn of HotaJ

Guests ol Mr. and Mn I

Greenfield over tho weokntui,
Mrs, Greenfields sister and
husband ot Hobbs. N, M

Sunday guosts In tho hon
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Humes
Mr. and Mrs. L. Blodgctt
girls, Mr. and Mrs. A F NciJ
and Carl and Mr. and Mrs
Kuykcndall and tarnllv
Humeshaverecently moved
to the Gnrnolla community
Idnlou.

LISTER SHARES
Made To Fit Any Make

Lister

PRICED TO SELL

Hodges'Tractoi

Continuing

DEPARTMENTS

Company

JanuaryClearanc

SALE
EXTRA SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON

Men's Suits
Here are the reductions on our specl,l

clearance of Mcnsl
Suits tailored by that famed tuakcrl
CUKLEK both single and double!
breastedstyles In the finest fabrics
selected from our regular stock. Sues
3G

G.

55.00 MEN'S SUITS, on sale for 36.1

67.00 MEN'S SUITS. With Extra
PANTS, on sale for 45.1

SPECIAL GROUP OF

Men's Hats
Priced for clearance Is this select grourj
of Men's lints, hearing one of the rnotl
famous brand names In headwear
regular and long ovals.

7.5010.00 12 50 for

Sport Coats

y3 OFF

With Sale Prices There
Will Be A ChargeFor

All Alterations
NO "APPROVALS" NO EXCHAI

P L E A S E I

HUNDLEY

- -

t

:

. . .

. . .

5.1



stock Production Forecast Is

Too Bright In Texas For 1953
... livestock producers
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e ledger In 1953. Tlte sharp
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R'tlme residents of Post
saddened last weekend to
of the death of Mrs. Roy

lperty, 53. the former Miss

I,

Meadow who for many
taught school In Post.
era! services for Mrs. Ha
who passedaway at her
in Pass Christian. Miss.,

conducted Friday at
m at the First Christian

l In Lubbock. Hurlal was
itibock cemetery.

Ilagertv in the early 1020 s
mployed in the Post school
n and taught here for sever
irs, She was affiliated with
chic, social and education.

ietles during her residence
and gained many friends

s community. After leaving
he taught for a number of
in Lubbock and In 1010

od Col Roy N. Hagerty and
moved to Indiana Unlversl
acre lie was an ROTC In-o- r

He Inter was stationed
rt Ucnnlng.; Ga. Fort Bragg.

Fort Custer, Rattle Creek,
vamp Phillips. Abilene,

and Camp McClaln, Miss,
he was transferred to the

K'an Theater, Mrs. Hagerty
M lo Luhxck and herson

entered Texas Tech. After
fleer returned from VVnrlil

I the family moved to Pass
an.

fits from livestock production
believes the agent depends on
how well producersbalance live
stock numberswith feed supplies.
He points out that Texas pro-
ducers in lir2 had some21 per
cent more cattle than 10 years
ago and this resulted In heavier
stocklnR of ranRe and pasture

The drouth coupled with
the 20 percent lessacreageplant
ed last year to hay and slllage

made the feed situation a
touRh one. Even with normal
yields there would have been
feed shortages In most areas,

The use of fertilizers nnd Ir
rlRatlon In some sections has
helped to boost feed crop yields,
but Herron cautions that growers
must keep feed acreagesIn line
with livestock numbers.

Profitable livestock production
In 1053 or for most any year,
he says, dcends on the plans
that arc made by the individual
producer for nn adequate feed
supply which must Include es.

Unless there Is a stable
feed supply, livestock profits are
doubtful, regardless of a strong
demand for meat and reasonable
prices,

1C La iCAfia an lunii
L!mm Will Uaui
niiiit

little

last

land.

crops

and Buna. Experts say it will
take two years to build the
plant, maybe longer.

When the mill is finished and
in production, the home building
industry probably will pick up.
The plant will employ at least
300 workmen, most of them skll
led.

Inquiries byprospectivebuyers
in Vidor and Evadale havebeen
more numerous than usual late-
ly. Many of these are coming
from such states as Illinois ami
Indiana. They usually are Int-

erested In large tracts of land.
There is little In Evadale to

remind you that the community
once was a growing town of
about 1.000 residents.

One section which once boast
ed four streets, a theatreand a
boarding house is Just a pieceof
flatlnnd now.

Only a few time-battere- d shacks
and the crumbling concrete
foundations of the sawmill still
stand in what was once the
center of the town.

Logging has gone on since
the mill was leveled, forming the
mainstayof the economy.Some
personsIn the area drive to Jolks
dally In Beaumont, Orange and
Port Arthur. Others raise dairy
cattle and poultry

The town has five churches
two Baptist, oneChurchof Christ,
one Mormon and one Pentecostal.
This Is a ratio of SO personsper
church. The town has a imputa-
tion of about 100.

Evadale was first known as
Ford's Bluff, after an early set-

tler who was buried in an un-

marked grave here When the,
sawmill was built, the communi-
ty was renamed, honoring
daughter of John Henry Klrby.
pioneer lumbermnn.

The name Isn't llkelj to change
again The people like "Evadale'

Maxine's
Fashions Jewelry

C.lfts

IIALUMAltK CAUUS

LACKSTOCK
ELECTRIC

h the wiring in Your Home
adequateto seive your
presentNeeds? H Not

Call 58

GRAIN DEALER SENTENCED O. L. Shi ion. Sudan, Toxas,
groin dealer and elevator operator, (right) li led to Jail In
Lubbock by Deputy U. S. Marshall C. C. Luce alter Shannon
was found guilty on 41 counts ot converting government,
owned grain to his own use. Shannon wai sontonced to live
years In (edoral prison and fined SI 5.000.

Virgii Short Is

Attending School

In Flint, Mich.
Virgil Short of the Les Short

Bulck Agene Is In Flint. Mich
attendingthe General Motors In
stltule.

Short Is taking an eight weeks
course offered by the school for
managers and iiersonnel of On
eral Motor's product dealers Our
Ing the two month period he will
study everything from autotno
bile agency management and
sales to parts and repairs

The school Is kept in oeratlon
by the General Motors Corpora
tlon during the entire year and
has approximately 1.000 employ
ees enrolled for each eight week
course

Short's wife and son are visit
Ing their parents and grandpar
ents In Roswell. N M. They plan
to join him in Michigan about
10 days before the school ends.
After the courseIs completed the
Shorts will drive a new Bulck
home and do some sightseeing
enroute here.

hi x 99 type 12S

36

i

Ladies' 51 gauge, 15 denier

2

inch

The peopleof the I'nlted States
own about three quarters of the
worlds life Insurance,

&-- . wh

Talking about dogs the other
night and SandyJohnsontopprd
fTrrjthlnc off with a tall story
about his fox terrier, "lloncam."

According to Sandy, "Comes
bird seasonand that dog won't
atir If I take down my riflr. Same
if it's dcr seaaonand I go for
my ikotgun he vron't move,but
he'ascratchingat the door if I o
much as looV at my rlflel"

Oneday, Sandy decidedto fool
him. He took down 6otA his shot-
gun and hia rifle and swish,
Uoscum wai onhis way I So Sandy
put the guns back and took out

A To At

In

Post High School A Cappclla
members have been invited to
be the iwrformlng choir at the
convention of West TexasMusic
teachers In Lubbock on March
It John Christopher said that
this meeting will be held in
Lubbock High School and Post's
choir will sing three selections
during the day's program

Mrs hlols Elliott, co ordinatnr
ot public school music In Lub.
bock nnd music teacher In Car
roll Thomas Junior High School,
extended the invitation to Post
A Cappclla and also askedChris-
topher to make a sieoe'hmi what
methods heused In developing
the music In a school the sle
of Post The speech is for the
benefit of other South Plains
music teachers from towns In
the i.itegoo of Post

Po:,t A (. appelln will tie used
as a de m nstrallon of what can
be do: vvph luusie in schools
'.ith t o same number of stu
dents Post Also In ychools
that have looked Uon music as
i th'ng for a select few. rather
than the student body as a
whole. Christopher said

"We of the facullv look ukiii
our being selected as a big ho
nor " Christopher said.

of Post schools
D C. Arthur and Chant Lee, high
school principal staled that they
have given their, permission for
the liest robes possible to be
purchased for the choir

"We hoje to have these robes
in time for A Capjiella members

ere I sit ... 6y Joe

his fishing rod. He went outside
and therewas Hoacum digging
like ermxy for worms

From where I nit, a dog that
can outiruewi human is as rare
aa a htuaaa that ran oatrueM
other humans. For instance, I

like a kUm of beer with lunch
but 1 wouldn't think of pouring
yon one without first asking.
Kterybody has preferences and
it's Ondiacout what they are and
rcapectlnjcthem that keep free-
dom from "going to the dogx."

topf tight, I9S3, Uniitd Statu lUtuxtt t'oundatutm

FRIDAY-SATUR- D AY-MOND- AY

Sheets

$1.99

Outing Flannel

29c
Nylon Hose

Pair 1.00

Rom

Post CappeHa Sing Music

Teachers' Convention Lubbock

Superintendent

Marsh

Pretty "Fox' Terrier

Men's Broadcloth

Pajamas
Values to 3 9S

$2.98
Reduction On All

Men's Suits

49.50 value 39.95

45.95 value - 34.95

39.95 value . .. 29.95

29.95 value J9.95

t

Ono Group

Mens Hats
Values to $10

3 Pairs

to wear them In Lubbock." Ar
thur said

Post's A Cappclla members
have received public acclaim
during the past months for the
work and progressthey have ac
complished in the short time
since their organization In Sep
tember.

First praises giventhe group
were from Postiles who heard
them at the Httllowccn corna.
tlon ceremoniesin October. Later
they were recognizedby officials
of the South Plains chore1 clinic
held in Lubbock during Novem
ber. Then a special letter from
the hood of Texas Tech's music
department congratulated thctr.
on the fine work the.v did at the
clinic

Another proof of their not.iblc
talents and qualities whs shown
when eight membersof the choir
were selected for the all state
choli which is to sing in (..il

CrushedChicken Feather

Covered with Ticking

Ladies' Rayon

Regular49c Each

Boy's Regular I 69

Sweat Shirts

2

Thursday,January 15, 1 953 The PostDispatch Page1 1

veston next month. The Christ outstandingcholal group they
mas concert late In December have In Post and added to the--
showed the home folks what on praises of the A Cappclla.

We wsh to thjt beginning this
com ng Sunday, our CAFE will remain closed
all da on all Sundays tn the future

VE YOU TO VISIT OUR

MR. AND MRS. J. C. CLAYTON

the of

&
D C HILL OWNER

Located On Clairemont Highway

-
Rig and Farm Service

Pillows
Art

$1.00
Panties

1.00

$1.00

ANNOUNCEMENT

REGULARLY

New City Cafe

Announcing
opening

HILL
GAS APPLIANCE

Butane Propane

Phone463--J

Children's

Quilted Robes

I

One aroun of snorts wear
uoia ciotn ona loveiy coioroa and including Skirts,

Prints
5.98 values
7.95 valuos

annonu'e

INVITE
PLACE

Men's Rayon

Dress Socks

Pairs

Regular49c

69

4.49
6.49

1.00
Heavyweight

Unions
Regular

$1.00

3

Sports Wear
ladies'

Dresses

Boy's

Jackets, Weskits, Coats, Blouses
and Dresses

Vi Price

One Group Children's COTTON

Knit Blouses
Long or Short Sleeves

Regs298 Valu

$1.59
One Group Cotton

Plaid Blouses
for Children

2 For 1.50
Boy's Flannel

70 x 80 Part Wool

Double Blankets Sport Shirts
Regular2 49

$3.99 choice4.99 $1.9 aula
isldential Oil Field
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